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Tumor Takes Life 
O f Pope John XXIII

VATICAN CITY CflP)—Pope John XXIII, who touched 
the heart of a divided world with his untiring work for unity 
and peace, died Monday night as the sun set over 100,000 
grieving faithful gathered beneath his window.

The 81-year-old supreme pontiff of the world's half
billion Catholics, in the words of Vatican radio, “passed

away religiously and serene-

B  Brief Extols 
Pope's Humanity

Spacial Prayer*
Plan nod AN Weak

•The Pope will be missed be
cause et bis very open policies and 
friendly attitude toward all men/' 
Father David O’Brien of the Uni
versity’s Catholic Student Center 
Said Monday afternoon. Just after 
lie heard af the death of Pope 
John XXIII.

"His humaneness has been ap
pealing to Catholics and non-Catho
le s  alike/* Father O’Brien con-. 
Untied.

IDEALIZED CHURCH UNITY
Whether to pursue further Pope 

John's dream of church unity by 
recalling the Ecumenical Council 
Will be one of the first decisions 
confronting a new Pope. The first 
Council, a convention of some 2,500 
Catholic bishops held in Vatican 
City from October through Decem
ber of 1062, took preliminary steps 
In t h e  direction of unifying all 
Christian churches. More than 40 
Aon-Catholic observers were pre
sent, the first non-Catholics to be 
Invited to an official council at 
the Vatican.

COUNCIL TO CONTINUE
T h e  general consensus among 

Catholic leaders is that the next 
Pope will continue the ecumenical 
movement, Father O’Brien said, 
and call the council again for its 
scheduled meeting in September. 
The new pontiff, however, would 
be under no obligation to do this.

Father O’Brien g a v e  special 
prayers for the deceased Pope 
at bis 9:16 p.m. Mass Monday. 
Me saki prayers woald be offered 
ab week. Priests of the local 
diocese were abrading a retreat 
at St. Edwards’ University Mon
day afternoon w k # a the aews 
came.
Along with church unity, Pope 

John fostered such trends as wor
ship services in the language of 
the people, the altar hieing the 
congregation, and cooperation with 
non-Catholic Biblical scholars in, 
for instance, studies of the Dead 
Sea scrolls. The new Catholic Stu- 

(See O’BRIEN, Page 15)

ly” on the fourth day of his 
agonized struggle with death.

Death was caused by a stomach 
tumor complicated by peritonitis. 

"My time will come at night/’ 
the Pope had once said. "By day 
I have church business.”
True to his prediction, Pope John 

—by official Vatican reckoning the 
261st pontiff and spiritual ruler of 
the world’s Catholics—died at 7:49 
p.m. (12:49 p.m. CST.)

BELL TOLLS 
The deep - throated campagne, 

master bell of St Peter’s Basilica, 
tolled the sad news to the world, 
and the great bronze door by the 
basilica closed tight in symbol of 
the Pope’s death.

Then tile bells of Rome’s 450 
churr bes and those of coonties* 
churches ta varied lands on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain took np 
tim mournful dirge tor the de
parted pontiff.
The thousands in St. Peter’s 

Square were Just beginning to drift 
away when the sudden booming 
from the biggest bell in the biggest 
church in Christendom froze them 
in their tracks.

WORLD PRAYS 
A moaning sigh swept through 

the throng as the huge bronze door 
closed. "He’s dead, He’s dead,” 
they cried in many languages. 
Thousands fell to their knees. They 
wept, they prayed.

The mourning b e g u n  in St. 
Peter’s swept around the world, 
across barriers of nature and man.

(See POPE, Page 4)

Take Summer Texan
The Summer T e x a n  is 

available to subscribers for 
$1.53.

Persons who wish to re
ceive the newspaper should 
mail or bring payments to 
the business office of Texas 
Student Publications, Jour
nalism Building 107.

Price includes the Summer 
Student Directory, which will 
be published June 14, and the 
New Students’ Edition, Aug
ust 16, in addition to regular 
issues on Tuesdays and Fri
days.

Delivery is by mail except 
to campus offices. This copy 
is complimentary.

News in Brief . . .  I
INTEGRATION SUIT. The University dormitory integration suit, 
filed one and a half years ago, will have its first hearing Monday in 
federal district court Instigated by three Negro students and two of 
fgpeir fathers, the suit seeks racial integration of all University housing.

CIVIL RIGHTO LEGISLATION.! 
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Fifteen Named 
For Chile Trip

Seven women and eight men 
from the University will visit 
Chile from mid-August to mid- 
September in the Texas Student 
Leader Seminar.

Approximately 150 students ap
plied, said Dolores Silva, associate 
coordinator for special programs 
at the International Office.

Winners are Deni Daly, Barbara 
Ellis, Judy Galeener, Pam Heath, 
Glee Ingram, Vilma Martinez, and 
Bea Ann Smith.

Lloyd W. Birdwell Jr., Ronnie 
Cohen, John Flowers HI, Dennis 
Kovar, David McNeely, John Orr, 
Robert See Jr., and Juan Vasquez.

The delegates will attend a three- 
day orientation program in Wash
ington, D.C., beginning June 23.

Dr. Robert Little, professor of 
physics, will accompany the stu
dents as sponsor.
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Choose Today
By CAROLYN COKER 

Texan Staff Writer
As the l a s t  of the com

mencement benches were be
ing folded and removed Mon
day afternoon from the Main 
Mall, stacks of wooden table
tops and boxes full of pipe 
legs were b e i n g  unloaded 
from Gregory Gymnasium.

"They’ve ordered IOO t a b l e s / ’ 
said o n e  workman. "That’s as 
many as they usually use in the
fan.”

Inside, a basketball goal near 
the stage stood sentinel over the 
the huge green wall-to-wall carpet, 
already stretched across the gym 
floor and secured by white cords 
tied to hooks on the baseboards. 
The canvas carpet, installed four 
times each year, would be passed 
up by the discerning apartment 
dweller—t a p e d  patches, obvious 
when furniture is absent, mar the 
green expanse.

ft,MO EXPECTED TODAY
Eight thousand students times 

two makes 16,000 feet—this many 
are expected to tread the carpet 
Tuesday in the one-day summer 
school registration procedure. At

least another thousand will regis
ter I a t e, making, as Registrar 
Byron Shipp predicts, between nine 
and ten thousand summer-school- 
ers in all.

This figure, be warns, Is only 
•  "guesstimate,” because this 
year is the first time since 1958 
that the University has had six- 
week summer sessions. Enroll
ment decreased during tile years 
when o n l y  nine-week courses 

(See CHOOSE, page 4)

Staff Meeting Today
Volunteer students w ho  

would like to work on The 
Summer Texan should attend 
an orientation session at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in Journalism 
Building 103.

Persons who have worked 
on The Daily Texan or taken 
Journalism courses will be 
preferred, but such experi
ence is not essential.

Anyone interested in be
coming a s t a f f  member 
should contact Richard Cole, 
managing editor, in J. B. 
103B, GR 1-5244.

Aggies Open Doors 
To Negro Students

COLLEGE STATION (Ii — Three 
Negroes registered quietly at Tex
as AAM Monday, the first of their 
race to do so. A college spokesman 
said the registration took place 
without incident.

Two Negroes will attend under 
the National Science Foundation

Dr. Haworth 
Sc ience and

In its annual aura of orange, 
the Tower announced the confer
ment of degrees Saturday night, 
culminating a weekend of proces
sionals and recessionals.

Dr. Leland J. Haworth, director- 
designate of the National Science 
Foundation spoke briefly on the 
relationship between the scientist 
and the general public. He pointed 
out that millions of people de
pend upon science as a livelihood, 
two-thirds of whom are involved 
with the federal government.

The character of science itself 
is in a period of change, Dr. Ha
worth pointed out At one time, 
basic research a n d  engineering 
were c a r r i e d  on separately. 
" Wo r l d  War n  brought these 
mediums together” and now exist 
in a close relationship, the Atom
ic Energy Commission member 
said.

Science is becoming more com
plicated and new fields are con
stantly coming into the told, nec
essitating even closer cooperation. 
Dr. Haworth said that the result 
ii a  pooling of efforts, such as the
JJIWiimUmIsV ucupnjriivRi IfV*

The interpretation of science to 
the l a y m a n  Is vital, Haworth 
stressed, a n d  only by effective

Discusses
Layman

communications can the scientist 
be understood by the public.

"The o n l y  difference between 
the scientist and the artist is that 
the scientist hopes to understand 
the beauty of nature while the 
artist hopes to combine the beauty 
of nature and that beauty which 
he may create,” Dr. Haworth con
cluded.

program and are graduate stu
dents. The other is an undergrad
uate.
The registrations marked the 

first integration of Texas AAM. 
Negroes were admitted to Arling
ton State College last year. The 
same board administers both Tex
as AAM and the AAM system 
which includes Arlington State.

Hie three registering Monday 
were the first Negroes to apply foe 
admission to Texas AAM.

Vernell Jackson and George 
Douglas Salton will study under 
the National Science Foundation 
program. Both hold master’s de
grees from Prairie View AAM 
College, Mi all-Negro school ad
ministered by the Texas AAM 
system.
The third Negro is Leroy Sterl

ing, an undergraduate who attend
ed Texas Southern University, a 
predominantly all - Negro state 
school at Houston.

Scholars Lead Procession
» . . of I,TOO d*gre* recipient!



The Black Fido Racial Crisis Hurts US
B t D A T E  M CNEELY  

T e m
lr. *hc Indianapolis “oOO** co Merr^oriai Efey, winner 

F amelu Jones? car was kakkig cai. One cf the other racers 
thought Jesses shoiid have been grwri the black flag, winch
would have forced him to pull off the track for repairs.

The persons in control cf the black flag. however, al
lowed Jones to continue the race. They knew that his car
was leaking oil, but 'hey did net think it was leaking enoc^h
Ic be disc ii£ lifted.

Students Abroad Claim
the demonstration* and violence
with the school integration in
cident* in Mississippi and Little
Hock

The per*:*', with the black flag had to make a yes or
no decision on a situation that was neither aE yes nor alf no.
He had to decide how much oil was too much, and act ac- 
ccrdmch'.

Then? are many clear-cut issues which are decided 
easily. However, there are many other issues which are hazy 
and indefinite. They are neither black nor white, but are 
various shades of grey. These grey matters are the ones
which, whet! decided, are bound to leave some persons dis
satisfied.

to— qg Fr WP*» fc* tom toys be
flfKB mp**

" to st Is, BS tow  p etp k  
to scree-** I c  Is taar- 

repasting E s  
to  Ame i i  -

f e m )

For instance, there is integration. How much integra
tion is too much sxtegratxxi? How fast should integration 
proceed? Or is it proceeding too slowly?

V* here does erne draw the line on birth control? In
fanticide? Abortion? Contraception? Rhythm? Abstinence?

Or drinking. How about drinking? Can a 19-year-old 
hold his booze as well as a 22-year-old? Should a 20-year-old 
person help to select the president?

Will girls corrupt Texas AAM? How many women 
does it take to ruin that fme institution on the Brazos? One? 
One thousand? Or m erely  the thought of women going there?

Texan editors for 62 years have been faced with de
ciding whether to n^: stories on various issues, and if so. 
how much to run. Another year is beginning.

The Texan cannot be right all the time We hope to, 
and we try to. But on matters of opinion, there is inevitably 
more than one point of view.

O i these neither black nor white imucs—these grey 
matters—we win attempt to apply the fullest capabilities of 
our grey matter. When we decide whether to drop the black
flag, only time can prove us right either wholly or partially 
We can ooh hope that it will.

ADC E S  PROVENCE. France 
1 Spt.) — Use rad s! problem in 
Bira-mcham Alabama was daily 
impressed spam, the minds of alto 
tom s in Air es Provence by 
Fremd! newspapers, radio, and 
t t o w t o .  S t i l l ,  few students 
were kncsr^toeahie cf more than 
Hie bass* facts. Moat associated

All fttntoat* queried Ie ML Urn! 
American prestige was harmed
by the violence. Aa Afrfrae •Ol
dest from Mali told, “Amer
ica is critical of Hot*th Ald
ea'* racial poNrles; I dos’! feel 
you're (America) la a p* titian 
to a t le  moral Judgment*." A 
French stadeat f e l t  that the 
I ailed N a t i o n *  shoold he 
moved from New Fork “to a 
more open-minded eooatry.** 
Many sympathized w i t h  th* 

South’s predicament. Pierre Cat
aian, studying political science, 
typified this reaction. He ob
served that the South was the 
only region to have numerous 
slaves. Another influencing fac
tor, he felt, was the relatively 
low economic status of many of

ASA Integration Action 
Defends Student Rights

Pope John XXIII

PHILADELPHIA CPA ‘—A law 
Wirt suppor ted by toe US Nation
al Stator.: Association has re
u s e d  rn a court order to admit 
two Negro students to the Hunis- 
\ isle br anch of the segregated 
L ateen  sty of Alabama.

The court ocdered toe univer
sity ta atone toe too students, 
Marvin Carrol and David Mc- 
GSatoery, before wan mer sea
m s  begin June Ii. Both are 
e-wptoyed la nearby scientific and 
technical k^tallauons of the fed
eral g o  T e r n  m e a t  and have 
sought to enrol tor courses re- 
lated to their work.

CSM* A rrtmwnrd a  urn jew for

Pope John XXIII died Monday. People throughout 
fee worki, regardless of religion, raoe, nation, or any other
divisive factor, suffered a loss. Pope John XXIII cared for
•Ii men.

As one of the world leaders for international peace 
And international brotherhood, the Pope spent his time try 
ing to move toward achievement of a free world without 
Strife. It is with deep regret that we mourn his death.

Laymen: Sheep?
Commencement attendees Saturday found out that 

schools are turning out two types of people: Scientists and 
Laymen.

Dr. Leland Haworth, soon-to-be director of the Na
tional Science Foundation, intimated to degree recipients 
that they fell into categories of leaders and followers. The 
scientists and engineers will lead the way down the path to 
glory and knowledge. Those studying in other fields will fol
low and be known as Laymen.

legal fee* alter tory were re- 
rtmrttmrrT by tor Cto- 
Xatowa! Afator* Vlcr- 

n*a I i— tog t a i l
toto it wa* toped toto toe of- 
gBBtzattoa * Fyxwfĉ tf * hip rf tim 
ra re  woald Af—waitrite th e
r Mat era af toe American •ta
sks* ( w a a t o l ;  aver s*rh la- 
rMeata.
The rase m a r k e d  to t first 

twats toad the US rational union 
(A students has ever actually sup
ported and fins Fired legal action 
in the defense of the rights cf 
M r'hdua! students. USNSA has, 
Iw w e r , eaarcd amicus curiae 
b r i e f s  in academie freedom 
cases a n d  has vigorously de- 
ferjded student rights for many 
years.

Reaction to the USNSA IovoKe- 
merj* m the Alabama Law snit 
has 'b e e n  generally favorable

across the country, officers of 
the group report. A number cA 
snider,t newspapers from widely 
varied sections of the country 
have editorially supported its ac
tion rn the matter, and suggested 
toto the group undertake more 
actions of similar nature when 
the rights of individual students 
are abrogated by government? 
eft schools.

The mala University rf Ala
bama, bi Ttoralsu**, la 
federal coart order lo to 
several Magna tow Ai a to la 
fad—and It baa been 
feared that another “Ole W a"  
Witt reaalt, with danger at es
terase violence. USN8A to te m  
•ald toto It wa* their hope toto 
by Integrating toe bra arb** to' 
toe aatventity tin t, th e  es-

might be avoided.
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I t  is the duty of the Laymen to go about their jobs 
and not to hinder the work of the scientists and engineer  ̂
but to sit back and try to understand them

We will agree that technological advances are im
portant, in that they haw  helped to stamp out disease, have 
helped to make kviog easier, and in fact haw dona mach to 
make it possible for there to be Laymen. But what fe the 
purpose of the y im tito  and engineers?

Undoubtedly science and engineering are important as 
pursuits for their own sake. The other areas of learning, 
however, need not be sacrificed to the “juggernaut science."

Science, above and beyond the idea al bang  a joy and 
a pleasure, also has a service to perform. Surely Laymen 
should not hinder scientists who provide easier Mving con
ations mid the See. Neither, however, should the scientists 
forget why they are making Me easier.

★  ★
Let it further be known that superb speaking ability 

does not necessarily accompany high position.
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the p iofk . K a opinion from read
ing F r e n c h  newspaper waS| 
while Southerners oppose! int*. 
rration, only a  small minority 
Hjpported violence.

ALGERIAN PARALLEL 
W k* asked if he toought Ne- 

greet were justified in pressing 
their demand*, he replied "Ab- 
sciotriyj The Negroes have ew 
cry moral right. * Ob the use of 
young children in the tomomtr*. 
flout, he drew a parallel to the 
Algerian situation. “The Arab* 
put women m d children in the 
front st their demonstrations to 
prevent toe French from firing 
upon them. The Negroes do this 
in Birmingham. I  dank it may 
not be moral, but it is certainly 
practical.**

A IM raeeatiy returned 
paraikl 

Santo*«a and Al- 
'TI (tor Prrft. 

) I* similar 
Ko\ rr» 
agaiast 
ak! the 

l l  wa* cob- 
ww, bot it 

af toe govern*

Few shadesIs knew spcv.ftcallj 
what (he Birmmgham demonstra
tions were for. Among the ai* 
swers wwe: “The Negw< uant 
to be treated In a normal way/' 
“It is like in Little Rock, * "The 
Negroes want to vole and attend 
school,'* “They are against segrw 
ga hon bi die city,** or meet cora- 
manly *T don't exactly know.*

dhtAeti 
et tike Preto-

9m
Prwtiito I n M j  adad

tike right* of 
the ?fagr*eiL Ses^eeal ti rn  ̂ he 

by static*" tm

Others thougfet that gos crnmen
tal action was forced by desires 
to preserve toe American image 
and to keep internal peace.

Studying at Abc en Provence 
are many African students many 
from ex-Fnroch colonies These 
students were fully aware of the 
Birmingham movement and had 
followed its progression < kaely.

A la t in  *mang them vialed, 
“AmeHran Negroes wtti be soc- 
w w ft i  In g fifing tiwtir right*.'* 
Re added t b a I be twppurted 
"aan i fttoewce aa tang a* It is

Ami* SAS Mn I * ■ * M — U .ax Wjil•weeesanu, M i if sraeimre is re-
arm* 

that he
wa* aware, to tike spar tai prob
lem* to tim Santo, bat that 

rial to t  be ated a* aa es
ter pretensed Inequality.

He thought American Negroes 
Had been increasingly successful 
in gaining equality because Pres
ident Kennedy was interested in 
the Negro*! p r o b l e m  and thai 
there bad been increased agita
tion since he had M en office. 
Despite thane advances, the Af
rican bad refused an American 
university scholarship, but had 
accepted a Preach echolarship 
because he **wwated to study in 
an atmosphere that lacked racial 
prejudice."

l h  tim gar M in  “What d* ev
ents Ma thane la  Btnafagham 
de Ie tim bange America trie* 
to peeled to trenton* tee toe la* 
dtrltonl, toe reply wan sakes!- 
tent and sim ply : “It I* ridieii- 
tana la f  aldrr toad Image a*

On this point Item  was unani
mity. The students said that raci
al petotoma g r e a t l y  mar toe 
American. A student teem Lon
don remarked. *Tfaturalb‘. it— -  —  “  w a w ^ ^ . »  a a W |  s v m s m *  ^  a- ♦

harmful. How coaid It pocsiUy
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Subscribe
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JUST TELL THE FEE-FIXER 

YOU WANT THE SUMMER TEXAN

for the entire summer

ll receive
1. THE SU M M ER  TEXAN mailed to your homo 

or dorm every Tuesday and Friday.

2. A  32 page STUDENT D IRECTORY of Sum
mer School students on June 14, with stu
dent's name, Austin address, telephone 
number, and hometown.

3. A  full size N EW  STUDENT EDITION of 36 
pages or more on August 16.

IF YOU PREFER: 
USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON

Tex** Student Publications, Inc.
107 Joumefien Bldg.
Drawer D University Station 
Austin 12, Texas

Please enter my subscription to the SUMMER TEXAN*
Name   — ------------------------------------------------------
Address --------- — --------------------------------- ---------------:-------
City ---------------------  Zone  - :— State----
Enclosed, please find cheek or money order for $1.50 plus 3c tai.

TiM*d«y, Juno 4, 1941



Courses by Mail 
Bring Studies Home

Summer vacation for hundreds of 
students presents not only a time 
for fun and relaxation, but also a 
time to take extra courses without 
having to attend classes.

Corrtepoadenc* courses offer
ed by the University’* Division 
of Extension enable students to 
study at home during the sum
mer. For more than half a cen
tury, people all over the United 
Mates and in many foreign coun
tries have benefited from this 
service.
High school graduates, teachers, 

and businessmen, as well as col
lege students, m ay find corres
pondence courses to meet their in
dividual needs. M any people who 
cannot afford to attend college 
find this a helpful way to get an 
education. Many graduates who 
cannot leave work take corres
pondence courses needed to con
tinue their jobs.

COMPARABLE COURSES
Courses offered by the Extension 

Division are com parable to courses 
offered during r e g u l a r  terms. 
These courses a re  prepared for in
dividual instructjor and therefore 
require sel -discipline on the part 
of the student. The only contact

Noblitt Receive Fulbrighf
Dr. Thomas L. Noblitt, lecturer 

hi music, has been awarded a F u i-1 
bright scholarship for study at the 
University of Munich for the com
ing year. Dr. Noblitt will begin his 
work in Germany in August, con
ducting research in R enaissance! 
music.

Dr. Noblitt baa been a member 
af the Music D epartm ent faculty 
for the last three years, teaching 
theory, music history, and litera
ture.

the student usually has with the 
instructor is through letters.

The instructors are r e g u l a r  
University faculty members who 
are teaching or have taught the 
course on campus.
E ach course usually consists of 

five lessons per sem ester hour and 
a final examination to be taken 
within one month afte r all les
sons have been turned in. Most 
lessons contain definite assign
m ents in the text and perhaps in 
reference b o o k s ,  directions and 
suggestions for studying assign
ments, and questions or work proj
ects to test the student’s knowledge 
of lesson assignments.

OFFERED ALL TEAR
Correspondence courses may be 

started  a t any time. However, a 
student attending the University 
or any other school m ay not regis
te r for correspondence courses ex
cept with the approval of the dean 
of the college he is attending. Stu
dents m ay not take m ore than two 
of these courses a t a tim e except 
for special reasons.

A course must be completed 
within one year unless sickness 
sr  som e other foetor causes de
lay, in which case, the student 
m ay request that his time be ex
tended to a year and a  half.
At present, the colleges of Arts 

and Sciences, Business Administra
tion, Education, Engineering, and 
Fine Arts o f f e r  correspondence 
courses, but none a re  for grad
uate woik. The cost per semester 
hour for Texas residents is $12.50 
and for out-of-state residents, $15.

F u rther information concerning 
coiTespondence courses may be ob
tained from the Division of Ex
tension located on the Little Cam
pus a t Eighteenth and Red River 
streets.

—Texan Photo—Draddjr
W O R K M E N  PREPARE GREGORY GYM for registration, which 

starts et 8 a.m. Tuesday. Rows of chairs stacked one on another, 
signs pointing every-which-way, and course signs will direct the 
approximately 8,000 students through thet semesterly mate known 
as registration. Members of Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity 
will aid in directing the lines.

POPE DIES
(Continued from Page I) i

World leaders displayed rare un
anim ity in their praise of Pope j 
John, and church leaders of many I 
sects joined in prayers for him. j

President Kennedy, the Unit
ed States’ first Reman Catho
lic chief of state, said tile Pope’s 
“concern for the human spirit 
transcended all boundaries of be-

o a a
lief or geography , , . His w is
dom, compassion, and k i n d l y  
strength have bequeathed hu
manity a new legacy of purpose 
and courage for the future.'*
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev sent 

heartfelt condolences to the Vati
can and said Pope John’s ’‘fruit
ful activities for the maintenance 
and strengthening of peace have 
earned him wide recognition.

CHOOSE...
(Continued from Page I)

were offered. L est year 8,Mi ti*, 
dividual# a t t e n d e d  summer 
■choel, hat the estim ate of total 
ladfvMnal i  for 1868 runs wen 
over IM N .
Graduate level courses are hold. 

ing to the nine-week session, while 
engineering, pharmacy, and arch
itecture are offering twelve-week 
courses. Except tor a few marked 
an the schedule, all but second 
term six-week c o u r  s e a  start 
Wednesday.

“Students registering for any 
course which starts Wednesday 
should register a n d  pay lees 
Tuesday lur s i  courses  t h e y  
plan to take both terras,” Shipp 
said. Those hiking second term 
courses ealy win register es July 
lf.

RESERVE AREA
“The balcony is a reserve are*,* 

he explained. “Generally, in th# 
summer session we don’t have to 
use it. It all depends on how the 
crowd moves. Of course* lf it rains 
or get unbearably hot In the after* 
noon students w o u l d  probably 
rather sit in the balcony than 
stand la line outside.”

Tho procedure w ill he aa ah. 
brev toted varsloa  of long term 
registration, Shipp said, made 
taster becense m ost students win 
he taking only one sr  two cours
es. Scheduled boars aru 8 a. rn. 
to asea aud I to 8 p.in., hot 
Shipp Bali “If any registrants 
are left at 8 p.m ., we’ll Hob* 
theta up.*
Orientation and testing for new 

students began last Thursday And 
will continue with advanced place- 
men! tests in French and Spurn sn 
(English Building 201) and in Ger
man (English Building IOU from 
9 a.m. to noon.

LONGHORN FLYING CLUB
Of The University of Texas

ANNOUNCES

THE OFFERING OF 
A GROUND SCHOOL 
FOR THE PRIVATE 
LICENSE STARTING 
JUNE 13th.

FREE TO MEMBERS

LEARN TO FLY IN THE lONCKOkN FLYING CLUB
THIS SUMMER

FOR INFORMATION 
Go to the Flight 
Desk at Ragsdale 

Aviation, 1801 
East 51st.

See Our Fleet Of 
Eight Cessna Airplanes OUR EXPERIENCED FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS 

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

, * , -; THE SUMMER TEXAN



AAU-USTF War on Again

School Supplies
Your every nee J  . . . fully anticipated 

with a complete stock of school supplies.

Engineering and art majors can fill 
any course requirements.

NEW YORK UP*—A vet
eran AAU official charged 
M o n d a y  that the college- 
sponsored US Track Federa
tion is out to w re ck the 
American team that will go 
to Russia, and hopes it will 
succeed.

Pinky Boller, AAU a ttorney, 
common ting on moron to with
e r* *  eoUcgo athlete* from tho 
AAU national championship*,

T ie US men's team has never ' 
lost n meet to Rossis, bot would 
he almost certain to lose badly 
lf college athletes are not al
lowed to compete. Most of Amer
ica** top short-d{stance runners 
arn college athlete*.
The latest ECAC directive re

versed an earlier decision by Asa 
Bushnell, commissioner of the con
ference.

Bushnell said last week, after
Manhattan College had announced 
it planned to run its athletes in

the AAU championship, that this 
was proper so long as the ath
letes got permission of their ath
letic directors.

In his new message, Bushnell 
said he had been "reminded” that 
it is a federation stand that col
lege athletes can not compete In 
an AAU meet unless the meet di
rectors get federation sanction, too.

"Hie AAU has maintained that 
this is dual sanction, outlawed by 
the MacArthur agreement, a n d  
flatly refuses to seek It.

An AAU official revealed Mon
day that the entry of only one 
college athlete, decathlon world 
record holder C. K. Yang of 
UCLA, bad been flied so far. 
Yang Is f r o m  Formosa, and 
woald not be eligible for the US 
team t# Russia.
Gen. MacArthur’* office h e r e  

said the general had no immedi
ate comment on the situation.

He arranged the shaky truce 
last January, at the request of 
President Kennedy, who warned

that the IJS teams for the Tokyo 
Olympics were in danger of bo
ing dangerously weakened.

Sniping continued, and the gen
eral had to rule again in March 
on the question of sanctions of 
meets, to save the indoor track 
season.

Now warfare has broken out
again.

The general ruled in March that 
the AAU had control of o p e n  
meets and the federation had con
trol of college athletes.

"The federation bi oui to wreck 
the AAU and Its clubs, eves to 
the extent of decimating the US 
team against Russia.

"And they hope for that, se 
they can claim the AAU couldn’t 
field a proper team against Rus
sia.**
Sober, who helped negotiate the 

tattered peace plan between the 
warring groups with Gen. Doug
las MacArthur, said m a n y  ac
tions being taken by the college 
group "are in direct violation of 
the MacArthur agreement.”

Sober said th? AAU hoped that 
MacArthur would m a k e  a new 
ruling on recent federation moves.

The AAU official’s immediate j 
fire was aimed at a letter of clar-j 
location sent to the 132 colleges 
In the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference, t h e  largest college 
group in the country.

The letter, released Monday at 
S luncheon of track officials and 
writers, hi effect ordered ECAC 
co lleges to keep their athletes out 
pf A MJ meets .

This includes the national AAU 
H um  pionships at St. lou ts June 
21-2*2. where the American team 
tor the annual meet with Russia 
will be picked.

Abilao* Vaulter to Texas
AUSTIN UR — David Jeffries. 

Abilene High School quarterback 
and pole vaulter, has signed a let
ter of intent with The University 
of Texas, assistant Couch Mike 
Campbell said today.

C^aSuai

• , . for the collegiate man. E ight different colors 

to give your summer w ardrobe new flavor.

Light weight dacron and  cotton blend sheds 

wrinkles . . . looks fresh th roughout a day of classes 

and into the evening.

Styled In the traditional vein these slacks are 
modestly priced at

distinctive store

mjJ L m  J  VNTVttSfPf

‘M oqqiocmrtffor men

Page 5

40%  off publish
er's price.

#  Cash Dividends

Room Accessories

RATIONAL LEAGUE
W L FH. ca

Ran Francisco SI I i  .{J} ~~
i .  I .out*  SO 22 .STT 2

A m r iM   27 23 .540 4
. * . .    27 23 .540 4

2 l i n a a t l . .   24 23 .511 5*i
PUtsSurxh . .  . . . . .  24 24 .500 6
K lladX K l*   23 27 .44»
K lw a u k m  22 27 .44* B'«

. . . . .  . ‘ 22 30 .423 IO
B S I T U * " . " . . . . . . a *  32 .385 t i

Mm I at'i  EosuHs 
Holston 2 Im  An*-1« I 
OnIjr gams scheduled.

Tse*day’s Schedule 
SUn Francisco (Sanford 7-3> st Chl-

(AngcSI Sillier 3-2) s t Houston
Z ilw a u k ee  (Hendloy 4-3) s t  New 
tork (Willer 4-4) N 

C in c in n a t i  (Punkey 1-2) S t Pittsburgh
IC* rd well 2-4) N.

Only games scheduled.
AXENIC AN LEAGUE

W L TH. ON
N tm  Y o rk  . . . . . . . . . . 2 6  17 .HOS *>«
Baltimore  ............... »  20 .600 -
Chicago .......................SS 20 .W

K S S  1  S SMinnesota  ..........  24 24 .SOO
L o s A n e e  I es . . . . . . . . 2 4  28 .442
L e l a n d * . ” IS 25 .432
D e t r o i t  V .   .........  20 27 .436B S sh iigm i a i .sat

M a id s ?  * I  lM « lk
Kansas City 4. Minnesota I  
Chicago 4, Los Angeles 0 
Only games scheduled.

■» j — Hffcriiili
New York (Terry 6-4) at Baltimore 

IBarber 8-4) N.
C h ic a g o  (Burfiardt 5-2)

^Minnesota fperry^S) s t  Kansas
 ̂ Boston (Alison 4-4) i t  Wsdhlngtoi 

{Cheney 4 4 ) N.
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

Detroit 8. St. .Louis 4Cincinnati 3. Washingto* I  (IO in-
^Boston 5, Milwaukee 2 

New York (N) a t New, York (A) 
ppd., rata (will bs played June 20)

T u e s d a y ,  J u k i  4 ,  1 9 6 3

Your Best Buy

Used Books
from the

Cc Op

#  Largo Stock

#  Self-Service

Textbooks
Downstairs

From decorative throw pillows to m od

em  poll lamps the Co-Op offers a large 
selection of room accessories to give your 
apartment or room that personal touch.

Also available, small appliances for the
convenience of preparing a snack at home.

Downstairs



'Horns Ignite for Omaha 
Burn Semi-Pros. 13-1
♦

BY BUX, LITTLE 
Texan Sports Staff

Texas’ Omaha-bound Longhorns 
smacked twin 13-1 losses on Seguin 
and LaGrange semi-pro teams as 
the Steers readied for the College 
World Series next week.

After clawing the SMI Stealers 
Of Seguin Friday night in Disch 
Field, the Texans picked up, same 
time, same station, and disposed 
of LaGrange’* Demons Monday 
Bight in most convincing fashion.

All appeared rosy for LaGrange 
when second baseman Joe K&na 
led off with a single off starter 
Charley Hartenstein. But Kana 
tried to steel second, and catch
er Gary London nailed him.

Billy Glaiser walked, and Ricky 
Blume struck out. Hartenstein ap
peared slipping out of trouble when 
Butch Blume, the f o r m e r  Rice 
■tar, sliced a ball to right.

UT right fielder Gene Ross dived 
for the ball, but couldn't come up 
with it. Glaiser scored, and Ross 
threw the ball away trying to 
ra tch  Blume off first, and the ex- 
Owl went to third. Richard Rob
erts grounded out to end the in

ning, but the Demons led, 1-0.
The advantage, however, was 

short-lived.
Bill Bethea reached first on an 

error, and then swiped second.
Ed Kasper lined a shot that ca

romed high in the air off pitcher 
Clint Bippert’s leg, and Bethea 
went to third as Kasper beat out 
the hit.

Kasper stole second, but Ross 
struck out. Butch Thompson lined 
a deep sacrifice fly to right, ad
vancing both runners. TTie score 
was tied.

Trouble started in the second, 
when Gary London led off with a 
double down the left field line.

Second baseman Jim m y Clark 
popped a Texas Leaguer to right, 
but London had to hold to see if 
it might be caught. Clark, how
ever, rounded first and sped to
ward second, only to find it suf
ficiently occupied. He started back 
to first, but was caught in a run
down. In the confusion, London 
scurried to third.

He came home with the lead run 
on Hartenstein’s ground out.

Bethea walked with two away,

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR 

Hallmark Cards and Plans-A-Party Shop

Studtman Photo Service
222 WEST I9TH GR 6-4326

| and fled to third when pitcher Bip- 
| pert tossed a pickoff attempt to 
| the screen far beyond the La
Grange dugout.

Kasper singled him home, and 
Ross walked. Thompson got on an 
infield single, and with the bases 
loaded, Knutson chased the center- 
fielder deep near the 410-foot mark 
in left center, before being retired. 
It was now 3-1.

After Bethea grounded out to 
open the fifth, Kasper walked, and 
scored on Thompson's deep double 
to right center. Knutson blasted a 
tremendous foul that would have 
cleared at any point of the park, 
but then poped up to short center. 
It was 7-1.

Little Jimmy Clark r a n g  the 
score board in the sixth, as he 
leaped on Bippert’s first pitch with 
two away, and drove it over the 
left field fence.

Hartenstein gave up only two 
hits and whiffed 12, but he walked
eight.

Only wice was he in trouble af
ter the first. In toe seventh, he 
walked the bases loaded, but in
terspersed three strikeouts to re
lieve toe situation. John Collier, 
who relieved in toe eighth, struck 
out f i v e ,  allowed ewe hit and 
walked one. London picked Ricky 
Blume off second for toe other 
out.

The Steers play another prac
tice game with Seguin, Friday 
night In Seguin, before starting 
play Monday night in Omaha.

Texas opens against Southern 
California at 6 p.m. The game 
nill be broadcast over KTBC 
radio.

Baseball Round-Up
HOUSTON MB-Dick Farrell, 

the well-traveled faat baller who 
was * 24-game lofter burt aoaftom, 
held Lftft Angeles hitless until 
one out la tho eighth inning Mon
day night ta pitching the Houston 
Colts to u 2-1 victory over tho 
Dodgers.
Dick Tracewski got the first hit 

off Farrell, a clean single to cen
ter, and toe 22-year-old right
hander lost his shutout in the ninth 
when Jim Gilliam led off with a 
triple and s c o r e d  on Tommy 
Davis’ sacrifice fly.

Rusty Staub struck the deciding 
b l o w  for Houston against Don 
Drysdale with his first m a j o r  
leaguer homer, following a walk 
to Carl Warwick In the fourth.

Farrell retired the f i r s t  It 
Dodgers ta order, then gave up 
a walk to Boa Fairly la tao 
fourth. Ho alto walked Drysdale 
aad Wally Moon with one oat ta 

the sixth, hat aether man was 
able to advaaee.

★ ★
LOS ANGELES (B-Eddie Fisher 

pitched his first shutout of the sea
son for Chicago Monday night and 
the White Sox pulled to within five 
percentage points of toe American 
League lead by defeating the Los 
Angeles Angels 4-0.

But the White Sox may have 
lost more than they won. ( Id 

eate I M  hasamaa doe Cunning. 
ham tripped over first base m a  
■tag oat ft groan# batt ta the fifth 
tailing awd antlered a fractured 
collar bone. A doctor said hem 
he oat at leant two months and 
perhaps longer.
Fisher, who has a 5-1 career re*. 

Ord against the Angels, allowed 
only four hits and let the Angels 
get only one runner beyond second 
base.

♦
KANSAS OTY (ii -  Dave Wick. 

ersham’s four-hit pitching, a homo 
run by Doe Edwards and a costly 
throwing error by Bob Allison cm 
a bled the Kansas City Athletics 
to whip the Minnesota Twins 4-1 
Monday n igh t

Caimito Pascual started for tho 
Twins and waged a brilliant duel 
with Wickersham over the first 
seven tailings. Pascual allowed 
only four hits and gave up his only 
run in the fifth when Edwards hit 
his first homer since joining tho 
A’s last week.

The Athletics wrapped it up with 
three runs in the eighth a ga burt 
Ray Moore. Wickersham singled 
with two out and Wayne Causey 
walked, then John Wojcik lined a 
single to right and Wickersham 
was held up a t third. But vvhen 
Allison threw the ball In the TV inn* 
dugout, two runs scored and Woj. 
eik went to third, Ed Charles sii> 
pled Wojcik home.

BUY YOUR BOOKS AT
GARNER and SMITH
College Discount Book Store

Immediate Cash Discounts
Books

Widest Selection of Paperbacks, 

Dictionaries, and Foreign Books
'N

in Austin

Open from 9 AM  to 8:30 PM

GARNER & SMITH BOOK
2116 Guadalupe

STORE
GR 7-0925

WELCOME STUDENTS!
35 Years Experience

Qualifies Us to Give You
•  EXPERT FITTING

O PERSONAL SERVICE

*Y
r n

ag

O LARGEST, MOST MODERN MAN’S SHOP 
ON THE DRAG 

•  FREE ALTERATIONS FOR THE 
"LIFE OF THE GARMENT” 

•  FREE GIFT A MAIL WRAPPING

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

| J I  f

m o m m a.
M

2332 GUADALUPE 
Atrou. from Ch
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Brown
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109 E. 21 st 2244 Guadalupe
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In British Amateur

American Leads 
Opening Round

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland UB 
Labron Harris, the United States 
am ateur golf champion, Monday 
grabbed a one-hole victory over 
com patriot Paul Cbcte and led 
four ai his Walker Cup colleagues 
into the second round of the British 
A m ateur Championship.

H arris, ti • year • old student 
from  Stillwater, Okla., came to 
the  18th hole only I  ap  ob Cosie 
from  Jamestown, R .I. Then the 
cham p came t h r o u g h  like a 
champion with a  wedge shot only 
I t  feet from the pin and Inside 
(Wale. B r l  gave him  a  victory 
ever the U -jesr-eU  principal of 
aa  American Air Force school la 
F rance.
R ichard Davies, the 32-year-old 

defending champion from Pasa
dena, Calif., chalked up the most 
im pressive triumph of the Amer
ican Walker Cuppers in the first 
round. He lashed R obert Goodwin 
of Canada 8 and 5 and finished I  
under par for the holes played. 

The Mg surprise af Bm opening 
day was the defeat of Brttioh 
W alker Capper Sandy Saddler, a

seeded Scot, who lost to Alec 
Rose, playing on his home links 
- th o  €,930-yard, p ar 38-38-72 
eld coarse of St. Andrews.
AH matches — until Saturday's 

final — will be over 8 holes.
The fickle Scottish w eather was 

calm  and serene with sunshine 
stream ing over the course and 
hardly a cloud in the sky.

H arris, trying to become the 
first American since Lawson Lit
tle to hold both the American and 
British titles at the sam e tim e, ran 
into a tough com petitor in Coste. 
L ittle held the two titles in both 
1934 and 1935.

The young Oklahoman was I 
ap going to the 17th — the fa
mous "Road” hole of the old 
coarse. He was a t tile front of the 
green In two. Coste was la a 
hanker but played a  fine sand 
shot to within three feet of tile 
hole and sank his pat! to take 
the hole whit eH arris t h r e e  
putted.
Cbste also was on the 18th in two 

before Harris pulled out his wedge 
and pitched inside Coste to wrap up 
the match.

Former Champions 
To Clash in Tourney

Baseball Meet 
Set for Week

AUSTIN ll) — Powerful Hous
ton Bellaire, Class AAAA high 
school baseball champions in 1980 
and 1962, will seek an unprece
dented third diamond title Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

South San Antonio in Class AAA 
is the only team that has won 
three titles, in 1958, 1959 and 1961. 
The Bobcats are back this year 
looking for No. 4.

Bellaire gained the playoffs 
and a  first-round pairing against 
Lubbock Monterey Tuesday a t 9 
p.m . by edging Galveston two 
gam es to one in rrgiim nl compe
tition. Monterey took oat E l Paso 
Jefferson in regional and brings 
the best record, 33-4, to the tour
nam ent.
The other AAAA entries are Luf

kin and San Antonio Lee, which 
meet at 7 p.m.

Jasper will be South San An
tonio’s first round opponent a t I 
p.m. Jasper has a  young team 
with only two seniors on the squad.

Two newcomers, D u m a s  and 
Fort Worth Castleberry, complete 
the pairings for AAA with their 
game set for 3 p.m. Dumas puts 
most of its hop** on sophomore 
pitcher Vera Stafford who beat 
Snyder in regional with a  one-hit
ter. Castleberry's big man is Joe 
Robertson who has a 9-0 pitching 
record, averaging 15 strikeouts a 
game with only one earned run 
scored against him.

'Mural Office to Begin 
Faculty Bowling Loop

The Men's Intramural Department will organize A 
faculty-staff bowling league for the summer term.

Entries will be taken at an organizational meeting at 
noon June l l  at the Texas Union bowling lanes.

The league will consist of the first eight teams that 
enter.

Additional information is available at the Men's In
tramural Office at G r e g o r  y Gym 114, or by calling 
GR 1-7226 or PAX 1370.

UNIVERSITY TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

•  TYPEWRITERS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  CALCULATOR RENTALS

Weekly —  Monthly —  by the Semester
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

2542 Guadalupe GR 8-4360

Four former champions are like
ly to complete the field for the 
seventeenth annual College World 
Series baseball championships to 
be held hi Omaha, Neb., starting 
Sunday.

Texas, winner In 1989 and UM, 
represents Metric i Six la the en* 
■ani get-together. The 'Heme, 
tied for Me Boathwent Confer
ence rhemplenahlp by TOU, trek 
to the plains of Nebraska by vir
tue of heir two eat af Puree vic
tories ever toe Horned Frogs.
Holy Gross, NCAA b a s e b a l l  

champion hi 1952, returns to the 
tourney action for the second year 
In a  row. This year HG is being 
paced by sophomore catcher Tim 
M urtaugh, san of Danny Murtaugh, 
the Pittsburgh ira te  manager.

Winner hi 1948, 1968, and 1961.

powerful Southern California re
turns to play this year after down
ing Oregon State last Saturday. 
The Trojans took that best-of-three 
series two games to one.

The only district race still to 
be decided is the District fiv e  slot 
Big Eight champion Missouri and 
S t Louis University, winner of the 
Missouri Valley, will have a best- 
of-three Tuesday and Wednesday 
to determine the representative for 
their d istrict Missouri won the 
NCAA championship in 1954.

la  years p a s t ,  the Arizona 
W ildcats had to straggle past 
Texas to reach the playoffs ta 
Omaha. Bat doe to NGAA reor
ganization, the Oats clobbered 
Colorado State College this year 
to breeze into the College World 
Series.

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT PARKING 
AROUND UT?

RIDE A  BICYCLE ! !
For new Schwinm and Raleighs, used bicycle* 

and repairs . • . see • . .

SO. AUSTIN BIKE SHOP
3804 Manchaca Rd. GR 2-1563

Winthrop9*
genu ine  hand -c ra f ted

Buy Good Used 
Textbooks

Save 4 0 %
of publisher's List price

Plus 
Hemphill's "Ever-Ready Rebate"

Good any day after date 

of purchase until the end 
of summer school.

Choice soft leathers are reserved for 
fustic Winthrop Tomahawks. They’re 

made with the same natural skill 
o f ancient Indian craftsmen. Hand»J 

lasted to insure a snug comfortable fit. Hand-Sewn for 
che rustic good looks you like in genuine moccasins.

14.95
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Dr.
Advisory Head

Stone Named University May Have to Pay
For Taking Back Junior HighDr. Wilson Stone, chairman of 

the Zoology Department, has been 
appointed by the Board of Regents 
to head a Central Administration 
office, which will advise the chan
cellor concerning development of 
graduate and research programs in 
University institutions.

He will take office in Septem
ber.

The Austin Public Schools may 
send the University a bill for $175,- 
000 each year for practice teach
ing laboratory services, according
to a report from the Austin Public 
Schools Thursday.

The University has had an agree
ment under which education stu
dents complete t h e i r  practice

teaching requirements in the Aus
tin schools in exchange for the 
Austin Public School system’s use 
of University Junior High School.

Hie University has asked that 
UJH be returned for University use 
by the fall of 1966.

NO CHOICE 
- The report said that if the school

TYPEWRITERS
STANDARD OR PORTABLE 

SUMMER SESSION $17.
6 WEEKS $8.50, 9 WEEKS $13

ADDING MACHINES
SUMMER SESSION $18.
6 WEEKS $9, 9 WEEKS $15

CALCULATORS
ELECTRIC, Summer Session $37.50

PER MONTH $15, 6 WEEKS $18.75

FANS COOLERS
$5 Mo. $10 Mo.

$10 FOR 9 WEEKS $20 FOR 9 WEEKS 
3 Months for $13 6 Weeks for $12.50

TELEVISION
ALL SIZES —  ALL SCREENS

SUMMER SESSION $22.50
'63 NEW SETS 3 MONTHS $37.50

TAPE RECORDERS
SUMMER SESSION $30.

PER MONTH $12 6 WEEKS $15

TUNERS - FM - RADIOS
SUMMER SESSION $12.50

PER MONTH $5 6 WEEKS $6.50

AMPLIFIERS OR PLAYERS
SUMMER SESSION $12 

F.M. RADIOS $5 MONTH

DICTATING MACHINES With
Transcription $15 Month

□

2234 Guadalupe

ALL RBJT APPLIES 

RENT-PURCHASE 

90 DAYS
We Service & Deliver GR 6-3525

is returned die school board will 
feel compelled to charge for prac
tice teaching.

The $175,000 figure was given 
aa the amount of money spent by 
the system for 548 student teach
ers during 1002-08 at $820 apiece. 
Irby Cann th, superintendent of 

schools, said the money will be 
used to pay for part of the cost of 
the buildings which wall have to be 
built to replace UJH.

WHX NEED 2 SCHOOLS 
Carruth said that the junior high 

school will have to be replaced by 
two separate schools in North and 
South Austin because land in the 
heart of Austin is too expensive 
to rebuild a structure the size of 
the present school.

The plans for charging the Uni
versity are not final but will be 
presented to the A u s t i n  school 
board on Monday.

Carruth could not predict a 
final date for the decision be
cause the b o a r d  is working 
with the University and hi await
ing a University committee re
port.

Outstanding Exes 
To Be Nominated

June 30 is the deadline for ex
students to submit nominations for 
Distinguished Alumnus Awards.

The nominations must be turned 
in to the Ex-Students’ Association, 
and blanks will be printed in the 
June issue of the Alcalde, ex-stu- 
dent magazine.

A five-man committee to select 
the recipients from nominations, 
headed by Eh*. Harry Ransom, 
chancellor, was appointed by the 
Association recently.

Other members are Ernest F. 
Smith, president of the Associa
tion; Allan Shivers, former gover
nor of Texas and a 1962 distin
guished alumnus; Joe Greenhill, 
Texas Supreme Court associate 
justice; and Jack G. Taylor, for
mer University endowment officer.

The outstanding alumni will be 
recognized O ct 25 at an awards 
dinner during Homecoming,

SIGN of DRY-CLEANING

SPEED
AND QUALITY

the finest people on Forty Acres do business under this sign. 
Welcome to UT summer school. F  R A I

Visit us soon at 19 th NUECES
OPEN 7 A-M.-8 P.M. MON.-THUR 7 A.M.-6 P.M. FRI.-SAT.

Communication 
School Planned

Recommendations may be pr*. 
rented to the Board of Regent! 
calling for a School of Cbmmunt. 
cation. The recommendations were 
passed by the Faculty Cbuncil in 
their meeting May 20.

Under t h e s e  recommendations, 
the School of Communication would 
include the Departments of Jour*, 
nalism, Speech, and Radio-Tele- 
vision-Film Production. A Com mu- 
ideation Research Bureau is also 
called for under the recommenda
tions.

Although the Department of 
Speech will be transferred from 
the School of Arts and Science*, 
there will be aa change In the 
degree awarded. likewise, the 
Department af Journalism will 
award a bachelor of journalism. 
A bachelor of science, however, 
would be awarded to these en
rolled la the radio-television- 
film sequence.
The propose is will now be sent 

Ie the Regents unless 18 signed 
proteats, with reasons, are given 
Ie the secretary of the General 
Faculty.
In such a case, the recommend** 

dons will be presented to the Gen. 
eral Faculty in formal session for 
decision.

,xC'V

a - T C

8 0 3  W. 28th

Summer
—  Rales:

s4500
PER M O N T H

OR

FOR 6 WEEKS

s6750

* •' ‘ ^  s60OO

PER MONTH

ie *  s

MRS WALTERS

GR 2-6480
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S H O E  I STO RE

Specializing in Collegiate Fashions 

2348 Guadalupe —  On the Drag

Spring and Summer Clothing

V3 to V2 off
• Dresses 

• Suits 

• Skirts 

• Blouses

• Pants

All Sales Final, Please

Madison

• t im '
"TheHome o f Flerne-Klssed Hamburgers''

No. 3 (2200 Speedway) WILL BE 

OPEN THIS SUMMER

In earlier years, this location has been 

closed during the summer months. But, 

due to your support of this Holiday House, 
we will keep it open this summer.

No. 3 (like all four Holiday Houses) tea- 

lures “flame-kissed hamburgers99 served 

in clean, cool, pleasant dining rooms.

"Get tin Holiday Hm m  Habit!"

Cat Desalts With a Classified Ad ia Tin Texan

A true classic moccasin in the elegant 
tradition of the shoemaker’s art. Doubt* 

leather soles and leather heels, hand sewn 
vamp detailing, and soft, flexible leather in E 

rich dark antiqued ton*.
$11.95

A shoe of beauty. . .  A joy to wear.

Hacker man Lauds Excellence
By HELEN YENNE 

Dr. Norman Hackerman is about 
to don yet another imposing ad
ministrative title, but his hopes 
and plana for the University re 
main w hat they always were— 
•’pretty high level.*'

M y  I . the 52-year-old chem
istry professor sheds hts pre
sent doable title, vice-president 
and provost of the Blain Univer
sity, and becomes vice-chancel
lor for academic affairs.
The University Board of Regents 

last month abolished the office of 
president of the Main University 
in the wake of the resignation of 
President Dr. Joseph R. Smiley, 
who had accepted an offer to be
come president of the University 
of Colorado. Dr. Smiley’s resigna
tion becomes effective July I.

In an interview granted to The 
Summer Texan last w e e k ,  Dr. 
Hackerman discussed the duties 
he anticipates in his new position: 

*1 will he taking care of many 
of the operating details at this 
level pertaining to tike Blain Uni
versity, and I will also be In
volved la planning future de- 
velepmeat—deciding which new 
arena the University should mi
ter, which should be bolstered, 
lad  which are currently running 
at good levels and need to be 
maintained.”
He emphasized, however, that 

he was not talking about fund de
velopm ent That will remain large
ly the responsibility of Chancellor 
Harry H. Ransom.

What concerns Dr. Hackerman 
as he mulls over new projects is 
that they be those for which the

be taught; It isn't true if you 
come here prepared to learn, to 
use the library yourself, to read, 
to try  to understand what people 
have said and written."

The new vice-chancellor had a 
kind word f o r  the oft-maligned 
teaching assistants:

••Those who think that a teach
ing assistant cannot be a good 
teacher are also making an a 
priori assumption. A teaching as
sistant may very well be a good 
teacher. It Is possible that he 
may have less interest In a sub
ject that Is peiiferal to his own 
vital interest, but this does not 
mean that he can’t be good or 
as instructive as a full-time staff 
member, depending on the level 
and kind of thing he is trying 
to teach."
Dr. Hackerman w a s ,  on the 

other hand, candid about faculty 
excellence.

"In any group of 1,500 people 
there are some who don’t do as 
well as others—that is self-evident. 
We do not knowingly retain people 
who are not able to transmit in
formation, inspire students in some 
way; but inevitably in so large a 
group there must be some of 
them."

Noting the increasing pressure 
of larger and huger enrollments 
upon the University’s facilities, 
Dr. Hackerman said that the 
University Is b e i n g  more in
sistent that once a student is 
admitted he make normal pro
gress toward a degree.

DR. HACKERMAN
University has the capabilities, the 
means, and the in terest 

The University’! g o a l  is im
provement In the entire spectrum 
of education, Hackerman con
tinued.

Students present a particular 
challenge because the University 
must convince them that they 
have come bere to leant rather 
than he taught 

If that idea c o u l d  he put 
ueross, t h o u  Dr. Hackerman 
thinks that much of the criticism  
leveled at very large classes— 
unavoidable in a state university 
of this size—would lose lie sting. 
"Some people a priori think that 

a large class is no good, that you 
can’t be educated in one," he ob
served. "This is true if you make 
the proposition that you have to

Tuesday, June 4, 1963 o



UT Goes to Church
T h e  excitement of graduation 

went to church Saturday morning 
as graduating seniors, families, 
and friends attended annual Uni
versity baccalaureate services in 
Hogg Auditorium.

The bustling energy w a s  not 
drowned, only accented by the

shrill organ prelude as the audi
torium filled.

Friends exchanged introductions, 
a n d  Mamma worried if Pappa 
would ever find where they were 
saving a seat for him.

Grandma's seat was changed 
three times so that M a m m a

THE UNIVERSITY’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RADIO-TV 
AND HI-FI SALES AND SERVICE CENTO*

2010 Speedway GR 8-6609

Serving the University Area for 14 Years

EEDWAY
'H ISH  FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES"

BE A TOP STUDENT 
TAKE GREGG NOTEHAND
June and July— not secretarial

1/3 Gregg Shorthand 
i/3 Organization 
1/3 Note-taking

Classes 
3 times a week 

8 weeks

CALL HO 5-0908

TODAY a t  i n t e r s t a t e A m y r o t  a  mow*  |
DISCOUNT CARO

f&UWUHuit NOW SHOWING!
FEATURES: 11:45 - 1:47 - 3:4* 

5:51 - 7:53 - 9:55

PAUL NEWMAN
is'HUDI ■

I .  SAiaiflQVER w H H  
■ m M R V T N  w i n  MHOON!I DOUGLAS-NEAL-de WILDE

Recommended A* Ad a lt E n terta inm ent 
Na Children’* Ticket* Said 
ADULTS 1.00 MDC .50

l/Zz/zottcf NOW SHOWING! 
Features: 12:45 - 4:23 - 8:01

A PICTURE OF PROUD PEOPLE, 
A LOVE STORY, A  CAVALCADE—

— '"lim

M M I o r  *  W a r n e r c o l o r  m «
ELIZABETH ROCK JAMESEDNA

Fm n  TAYLOR-HUDSON-DEAN

NOW SHOWING! 
Big Double Feature

emu
JOHNS

DM

FL U S  “ THE DAT MARS INVADED EA RTH " a* t . t l

could save Poppa's seat aad sa 
Graadma coaid tee hotter. Thea 
Dr. Josph R. Smiley, president, 
led a troupe of dignitaries onto 
the stage, aad the hall hashed. 
Sister helped Grandma to her 

feet for the invocation by Rev. 
D a v i d  O’Brien, director of the 
Newman Foundation.

The sermon was delivered by 
Dr. M. Norvel Young, president 
of Pepperdine College, who chal
lenged graduates to continue to 
study and seek spiritual truth as 
well as fortune in life.

Dr. Young predicted that world 
troubles would he resolved ta 
ideas rather than conflicts, and 
h ose Ideas would involve com
mitment to more than the ma
terial world.
With the benediction given by 

Rabbi Louis Firestein of Temple 
Beth Israel, the crowd poured onto 
the lawn neighboring the audi
torium, and a  myriad of amateur 
directors began to expose camera 
film to record part of a proud day.

Law Courses Offered
Summer courses in bankruptcy, 

federal income taxation, and anti
trust law will be offered July 29- 
Aug. 9 by the University School 
of Law.

These courses are designed not 
only for the law student, but also 
for the practicing lawyer wishing 
to gain a broader knowledge of his 
field.

Instructors for the courses are 
Prof. Pierre R. Loiseaux, bank
ruptcy; Prof. Parker C. Fielder, 
federal income taxation; and Prof. 
Joseph P. Witherspoon, antitrust 
law.

The two-week, 40-hour courses 
will be held concurrently, meeting 
for two-hour sessions twice daily.

BOX O FF IC E  OPEN S U N  
ADMISSION 7Or 

KIDS UNDER 13 FREE

FOLLOW THE BOYS
( '• t i l e  F rancis. Paola P reallo t 

S tarts 7:34 
— -  P lu s  ------

BURN, WITCH, 
BURN

Jaoe t B lair 
S tarts 9:39

BOX OFFICE OPENS < :N  
ADMISSION 74c 

KIDS UNDER ll FREE

THE INTERNS
Nlekoel Callan. Cliff RoberUoa 

Start* 7:34
  P IM  ----

THE NOTORIOUS 
LANDLADY

Jack  Lemmon, Kim Noyack 
S tarts 4:45

THE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN opens the Dallas Summer 
Musicals In State Fair Music Hall June IO. In the cast for a two 
weeks’ run are the unsinkable Ginger Rogers and George Wallace 
(top) and Tom Ahearne and Suzanne Nicole.

'Molly' to Open Musicals
The twenty-second of the Dallas 

Summer Musicals will open June 
IO at the Music Hall in Dellas with 
a production of Meredith Willson’s 
hit, “The U n s i n k a b l e  Molly 
Brown." The show will have 14 
performances, including Sunday 
matinees, through June 23.

Star of the gala opening pro
duction will be Ginger Rogers, re
turning to the city where die 
began her career. Prior to Broad
way stardom and her almost end
less list of featured film roles, 
Miss Rogers had become a pro- 
fesional dancer after winning a 
Charleston contest in Dallas.

George Wallace will return after 
his last summer’s role in “Wild
cat." TTie cast also includes Tom 
Ahearne, S u z a n n e  Nicole, Art 
Todd, Keith Kaldenberg, James 
Weiss, William Le Massena and 
Lucille Benson.

“The Unsinkable Molly Brown** 
recounts the details of the real
life Mrs. Brown of Denver, who 
rose from a hillbilly shanty to 
wealth and social position after 
her marriage to Leadville Johnny 
B r o w n ,  mining millionaire.

Tickets for “T h e  Unsinkable 
Molly Brown'* and other shows af 
the Musicals season may be a t*  
dered from State Fair Box Office 
1924 Elm Street, Dallas.

Peter Sellers
is back with more laughter and lunacy!

a c r o s s  f r o m  u t  Regular Features: 6 & IO P.M#
IRENE PAPAS

■ ■ ■ ■  70c H H H
“ L i t  TOOT" AT THE C H IEF e  FIN E  FOODS e  PLAYGROUNDS

AUSTIN'S FIN EST DRIVE-IN THEATRES 
H  ENTERTAINMENT GUARANTEED—

SNACK BAR OVENS 7:44
BIG JOHN WAYNE

IN I O F HIS GREATEST ADVEN
TURES — la  Color! .

“HATARI”
elm

“ THE MAN WHO SHOT
“UBERTY VALANCE”

CO ST ASKING JAMBS STEW  ABT

a t m
B U R N E T

FIRST SHOW t : i t  « 
WALT DISKEY** | | |

“SON OF RUBBER”
FRED MaeXUERAY I 

PIM! IM COLOR

“Counterfeit Traitor"
WILHAM MOLDEN

Fag* IO THE SUMMER TEXAN



B y  HAYDEN FREEMAN
Austin is a Summer Festival!
OC course students who have 

hung around tor the past week 
going from dosed lunch counter 
to dosed drug store to closed 
Union looking for a place to gain 
a bit of sustenance; or those who 
have checked A u s t i n ’s second 
newspaper's movie columns to 
find that the only movie they 
haven’t seen is Tam m y G o e s  
Psychotic” and even that’s play
ing at the county’s most remote 
drive-in, may not think so, but it

The teacher—students are arriv
ing to bring their annual leavening 
of experience, wit and, incidental
ly, raised curves, to our class 
rooms.

The Drama Department is plan
ning to present two of the modern 
theater’s m o s t  delightful works, 
Eugene Ionesco’s “The Rhinoce
ros” and Rick Besoyan’g “Little 
Mary Sunshine.” The first, an ad
venture in the contemporary idiom 
which has been termed the “Thea
ter of the Absurd,” brings a happy 
memory of last year’s “An Amer
ican D r e a m , ” and the second 
might evoke a t h o u g h t o f t h e  
charming “Fantisticks” of the last 
summer session.

The Austin Civic Theater is pre
paring one of their annua] melo
dramas—to have traditional cabar
et seating.

Commercial m o t i o n  picture 
houses have promised “Lawrence 
of Arabia” and hopefully "Bye Bye 
Birdie,” and several other widely 
heralded films won't he far be
hind, remindnig us that "Lolita,” 
•The Miracle Worker,” and “The 
Music Man,” made movie going

oc me heat last summer.
Such f i l m s  as “Hamlet” and 

“The Caine Mutiny” are going to 
be put on by the Summer Enter
tainment Committee. The selec
tions of this group are universally 
superior to those of the U n i o n  
Film Committee during the long 
sessions, but the heat, lf they con
tinue to be shown outside, and the 
proliferation of children attending 
unchecked by parents or the awe
some splendor of an indoor thea
ter, cause the cultural advantages 
there obtained to be more in the 
nature of a treatment than a 
treat.

Added to this will be a number 
of presentations by the Depart
ment of Music and several special 
concerts. Schedules will be avail
able at registration today includ
ing information about a m o n e y  
saving season ticket offer for Uni
versity sponsored events.

Happy Birthday this week to lit
tle Elizabeth Anne Gusewelle and 
elderly but still spry Jesus Hum
berto Saldana Larralde.

Hud: Range Non-Hero
BT SARGE CARLETON 

Texan Amusements Writer 
The pink Cadillac convertible 

gobbles up the dotted line down 
tho middle of the highway, drifts 
on to a farm access road, final
ly slides to a stop through a bed 
ef flowers o u t s i d e  the ranch 
house. “That'll be Hud,” says the 
old man Inside. It is.
“Why do you always have to 

park your car in my zinnias?” asks 
the p r e t t y  housekeeper. “Don’t 
plant your flowers where I park 
my car,” says Hud. And another 
300-horsepower western is under
way.

Hud (Paul Newman) is a 34-year 
old West Texas cowboy. He lives on 
a small ranch w i t h  his father 
(Melvyn D o u g I as), his nephew 
( B r a n d o n  DeWilde) and their 
housekeeper (Patricia Neal). The 

loves his ranch and his 
grandson l o v e s  him. But Hud 
doesn’t love anybody.

Had Ban non doesn't give a  
damn, Bever has, and doesn’t 
see why he should. He is rennin-

New Group Gets 
Sartre Premiere

JO ANN MILLER 
"IU  Piiia from Dixie"*

CLUB
CARAVAN

3 SHOWS NfOHTlT

Aru 
Sunday, J h im  9

★  n u *  ★

JUDY GRIFFIN

FOB RESERVATIONS 
CALL GR 7-CSSS

A A A A J
N N N W I  

Beaky A saM h To Yoe
C u tin s June IO

JACKI! GAYLE
^ ^ ■ ■ B d B  A / a o u p n

Tho semi professional Southwest 
Theater Workshop of Austin has 
just acquired the rights to present 
the American premiere of Jean- 
Paul Sartre’s latest and most am. 
bitious drama as its initial attrac
tion. Tryouts are now being held 
to cast the provocative work.

Entitled “The Condemned of Al
tona,” the new Sartre play is an 
ideal starting work for the recent
ly formed workshop, accenting to 
Director Ben Hachnel.

“ A new play by Sartre is always 
considei-ed an important and con
troversial theatrical event,” said 
Haehnel, “and this one is parti
cularly exciting.”

“ In addition, it is a play which 
provides rich acting opportunities 
in a wide range of personality and 
age,” the director added. Roles are 
available for people who have pre
viously acted in professional, semi- 
professional, and amateur theaters 
as well as for those with no pre
vious experience.

General tryouts will continue this 
evening at 7 :30 at 2105 San Antonio 
Street. The final open casting ses
sion will be at 8 p m. on Wednes
day.

UT Awarded $16,000 
To Study Moon Landing

University of Texas engineers 
have received a $16,000 National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration grant to study a method for 
cushioning the landing of space
craft on the moon.

Theoretical investigations will be 
conducted in the Structural Mech
anics Research Laboratory at the 
University’* Balcones Research 
Center. The work wiU be done by 
Dr. Chintsun Hwang, visiting aero
space engineering professor, under 
the general supervision of Dr. E. A. 
Ripperger, engineering mechanics 
professor.

The grant wss s w a r d e d by 
NASA’s Langley Research Center 
in Hampton, Va.

WHO .. Mi FLY? 
Why Hat

IN THE

Im hw i  Filial Gab
af ilia 

University of Texas
For Information: 

Inquire ai F#fht Drek 
AT RAGSDALE AVIATION 

HOI E. l is t

I

beent in kind of the restless and 
amoral “nouvelle vogue” hero 
played by Jean-Paul Belmondo 
in “Breathless” two years ago, 
making Ids owa laws lf he 
doesn’t happen to like those that 
get la his way,
“I believe in a lenient interpreta

tion of the law,” he says laconical
ly. “Sometimes I lean one way and 
sometimes I lean the other.” When 
he suspects his father’s cattle have 
hoof and mouth disease he sug
gests unloading them on neighbors 
before the word gets around. Then, 
the suspicion confirmed, he goes 
about getting his father legally re
lieved of his property. But the old 
man beats him to it and dies in his 
arms.

What is distasteful and lacking 
In Hod the man la tastefully lack
ing in Hod the film , now show
ing at the Paramount Theater. 
It preaches no morals and lets 
the actions of the main character 
be the c h i e f  commentary .on 
what kind of man he Is: It Is 
not a morality film bat a  film  
about morality, and a good one.

Paul Newman as Hud is excel
lent. He w e a r s  sideburns, acta 
mean, and answers every challenge 
with the ignorant, stereotyped, and 
predictable response of the bully.

Melvyn Douglas plays the old 
rancher with a fine mixture of 
roughness and tenderness, trying 
to protect his grandson from Hud, 
yet not wanting to interfere with 
the boy's life.

As a 17-year-old youth,, Bran
don DeWilde seem s to have a  
hoof hi the mouth disease all his 
own. His interpretation of the 
sensitive and idealistic grandson 
comes off like Billy Budd on a  
horse. And when someone yells 
“Thar she Mows," the reference 
Is to his part, not a whale.
Portrayed by Patricia Neal, 

Alma the housekeeper quietly 
I steals seme after scene with a 
hauntingly sensuous face that ie 
plain yet beautiful. Her rendition of 
what could have been a cliche-rid
den role is silently eloquent and 
with the rest of the film, well 
worth seeing.

A n n o u n c in g  . . .
The beginning of on entirely 
new and fabulous package of

Special Ladies’ Activities!
(Watch for further announcements)

Opening Wednesday, June 5th
in the

Caravan Club Room 
’’Luncheon’’

OF THE VILLA CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
2360 Interregional Highway

Fashion Show
|Special Entertainment!
Luncheon Served at 12:30 Noon

FASHIONS BY PARISIAN PEYTON’S
Valuable Door Prizes, including a complete outfit 
outfit courtesy of Parisian Peyton, given awoy free 
to some lucky lady.

NOTHING TO BUY YOU DO NOT HAV! TO BE PRESENT TO W IN

Luncheon Tickets $2.00 —  includes entertainment 
and fashion show —  Available at Parisian Peyton's 
and Coravon Club.

You do not hove to be o club member to attend 

Call GR 7-6338 for further information
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Catholics Will Erect 
New $225,000 Center

A new 1225,000 Catholic Student 
Center will be erected at Univer
sity A v e n u e  and Twenty-first 
Street across from Littlefield Foun
tain.

Land on which the building will 
be located has been cleared and is 
ready for immediate construction 
after the c o n t r a c t  has been 
awarded.

The building will con ta ii? an area 
of 17,000 square feet and will house 
a chapel, two classrooms, offices, 
and an auditorium.

A statewide financing campaign 
has been under way to pay for the 
new structure, and the total raised 
to date is $180,000, of which stu
dents have pledged approximately 
$75,000.

Plans for the structure are now 
being drawn by Walter Cocke, 
Waco architect, with start of con
struction set tentatively for Sept. 
I .

Arabian Graduated 
In Training Group

Bakr Abdullah Buhr, who re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree la petroleum engineering at 
commencement Saturday, w a s  
the first student In the Saudi 
Arabian Training Project to be 
graduated from tho University.

Essay Contest Open
Deadline for entries in the Con

necticut Mutual life  Insurance 
Company’s $5,000 essay contest is 
June 30.

The subject of the contest is 
“Preserving the Individual in an 
Age of Automation.” The purpose 
is to evoke thought on how to make 
the most of benefits from automa
tion and how to solve problems 
arising from its increasing use in 
American business.

A copy of contest rules may be

obtained by writing to Human Re
lations Program, Connecticut Mu
tual Life, 140 Garden St., Hart
ford 15, Conn.

Programming Offered
Two short courses in FORTRAN 

programming are to be offered by 
toe Computation Center during the 
summer session.

The first course will be held 
from June 17 to 2$, and the sec
ond session is scheduled tor July 
22-31.

Classes will meet from 3 lo 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday of 
the first week end Monday through 
Wednesday of the second week.

Application forms are available 
in Computation Center Id and are

Shaeffer Receives Peel In
Dr. Joseph R. Shaeffer of San 

Antonio Thursday was announced 
as the assistant dean of the South 
Texas Medical School.

He also will continue as director 
of medical education at Santa Rosa 
Hospital, San Antonio.

Texas Medical School
He received his MD st Cornell 

University and is a diplomate of 
the American Board of Surgery 
and of the National Board of Medi
cal Examiners. He has had a dis
tinguished military career in the 
US Army.

subject to the approval of the di
rector of the Computation Center.

Dedication of Telescope 
Scheduled for June 14

Vice-President Lyndon B. John
son will appear, schedule permit
ting, at the dedication of a radio 
astronomy telescope st the Univer
sity's Electrical Engineering Re
search Laboratory June 14, Dr. 
A. W. Straiten, laboratory director, 
announced.

The dish - shaped antenna war
built by Philco Corporation’s West
ern Development Laboratories of 
Palo Alto, Calif., under a contract 
with the University tor the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration. It will be used in th# 
University’s own research pro
grams and in explorations for 
NASA, providing reference data tor 
its space programs.

SUMMER TEXAN CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL GR 1-5244CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Tuesday T e u n   .....................................................      Monday 3:00 p.m.
Friday Texan  .....................................................      Thursday 3:00 p-m.

Furnished Apartments Furnished Apartments
DOW NSTAIRS SMALL T H E E L  room  

ap artm en t. Lovely location n ear Uni
v e rs ity  W ate r fu rn ished . A dults only. 
SSO.OO. GR 7-8381 GR 2-3858. 6U  W est
32nd

CHARM. PRIVACY. MANY conven
iences Tw o room  su ite  fo r up to 

th ree . 907 W est 22Vs. N ear everything:.

T H E

Caribbean
SHOAL C R EEK  APARTM ENTS 

2502-04 Leon

One bedroom , carpeted , p rivate  
pntio, ce n tra l h ea ting  - A/C. N ear 
U niversity .

Call GR 8-8634 o r GR 84267

•  B u ilt in  s tu d y  desks in  separa te
room s

•  One Bedroom  A p artm en ts
•  A ir conditioned
•  P lush  new  wool ca rp e t
•  L arg e  pool frin g ed  by trop ical 

p lan ts
•  P riv a te  barbeque patio
•  L aundry  fac ilities
•  W alk ing  d istance to  U niversity
•  S um m er r a t e s ............................ $85.00

2508 S an  G abriel GR-7-5006

UT MEN 
SUMMER RATES

FOUR ROOMS, Q U IET W alk ing  dis
tance U niversity . $47 50 ta il bills 

paid ). 712 W. 22nd. GR 8-7634

2802 W hitis 
W alk  to  Campus

A ir conditioned, nicely furn ished  
u n its  for 3 o r 4 men. Quiet. P a rk 
ing p o rte r service, fall re se rv a
tio n s now. Call GL 3-3235 a f te r  5 ;- 
00 p.m.

AVAILABLE JU N E  1st to  S eptem ber 
1st F urn ished  th re e  room apartm en t. 

O ne block from  cam pus. A ir-Condition
ed $50.00 p e r  m onth . P re fe r  couple. 
GR 8-5693 o r  con tac t M ethodist S tu 
d e n t C enter 2434 G uadalupe.

AIR CONDITIONED. Couple only.
W ate r ie gas paid. $65 per m onth. 

2810»* P earl. P hone H I 2-8438.

G A R A G E  A PARTM ENT. T H R E E  
room s, nicely fu rn ished . G arage, sto r

age. show er. N ear U niversity . $67.50. 
GR 6-4435, GR 6-5553

A T  CAMPUS. Air-condiUoned. A ttrac
tively  fu rn ished  fo u r room efficiency 

a p a r tm e n t; w all-to-w all carpet, incin
e ra to r :  garage. Call a t 192U Speedway. 
GR 7-6818.

SPACIOUS. O NE BEDROOM, contem 
porary . A. C., w alled patio , etc. Five 

m inu tes to  UT. $100 00. 1507 W ood
lawn. GR 6-2638. GR 8-0575

AIR-CONDITIONED. One - two bed
room s. spacious and very new. ac

com m odates tw o-four. ‘ Villa 52.” 1307 
E . 52nd and  1903—1909 A nita Drive. 
R easonable ren t. H I 2 9995.

SUMM ER RATES now in effect. A ir 
conditioned  one-bedroom  ap artm en t, 

th ree  blocks d i r e c t l y  north  of
cam pus on bus line. N icely  furnished, 
has living room , d ine tte , kitchen, bed
room  w ith  tw in  beds, tw o  double clos
ets. tile  bath , sw im m ing  pool an d  
patio. F orm ica b reak fas t bar. form ica 
s tudy  bar. ca rp e tin g  in living and bed
room s. I t  doesn t cost any  m ore to  
go f ir s t  class th is  sum m er. See M an
ag e r a t  Apt. C. 2711 H em phill P a rk  
o r call O w ner a t  GR 6-8449 or GL 3- 
3973.

A L I. NEW  APARTM ENTS 302 E. 30th.
F irs t tim e occupied. Carpeted. Air 

conditioned. D ishw ashers. P riv a te  p ark 
in g  Very few  m inutes from  campus. 
GR 2-6016. GR 8-7167.

BLOCK CAMPUS 2407A N ieces A-C.
2 bedroom s, living room , d in ing  

room , k itchen , bath . $90.00. Couples o r 
girls. GR 8-8087.

S I  MMER SCHOOL SPECIA L

A ir-conditioned, nicely furn ished  and 
clean. L arge liv ing room. One bedroom. 
T ub-show er, tile  bath. K itchen w ith 
d i n i ng  area. Two la rg e  walk-in closets. 
Q uiet su rround ings. No pets $80.00. 
Special S um m er School ra te s  $72 50. 
S ee it a t 1301 E xposition  or call owner 
a t  GR 8-4356.

TW O BLOCKS CAMPUS. A ttractive, 
cool, ap artm en t. $55.00 u tilitie s paid. 

Mrs. W. H. Miles. 2512 S an  Antonio.

COMFORTABLY FU R N ISH ED . T hree 
room s. bath . U niversity  area . Couple 

or one person (m en). R easonable. GR 
6-3948.

$55.00—$75.00. D arlin g  clean a /c  a p a r t
m ents. C arpets, m odern. W alk to  

classes. GR 2-0952. C L 2 5519.

Furnished Apartments

2313 SHOAL CREEK BLVD.

N ew ly decorated  and fu rn ished . C ar
peted  th roughou t. L iving room , d in ing  
room , tw o bedroom s (or bedroom  A 
s tu d y ), good sized kitchen. A ir condi
tioned. R ent fo r m inim um  of th ree  
m onths. GR 6-1555 between 9 an d  12 
a.m .

FU R N ISH  EHD T H R E E  ROOM £ p a y 
m en t $55.00 m onthly. On bus line. 

B ills paid. P re fe r  studen ts. 3209 Speed
way.

Rooms for Rent

D E LIG H T F U L  BEDROOMS. MEN, 
couples. S um m er, fall. Q uiet, re f rig 

era to rs , coolers p rivate bath . S um m er 
ra te s . C L  2-5519. GR 2-0952. GR 6-5193.

D ELTA  TAU D ELTA  

FR A T ER N ITY  HOUSE

Rooms for Rent For Rent

ROOMS FO R MEN
I FOR QUIET M ATURE men or women
I —l ls blorks cam pus. Erg garage

Air conditioned 
K itchen  P riv ileges 
L a rge  well-furnished  
Quiet
Maid service 
P ark in g  
$30.00 M onthly 
1110 W est 22**

bedroom, study, bath . Cooled $30 00
I each double. $40.00 single. 1907 W hitis. 

GR 6-3344.

M rs. Nolen 
GR 2-1930

NICE QUIET BEDROOM. Air cooled.
S tuden t o r  w orking gentlem an. 

$35.00. CR 2-8739 o r GR 64X165

S T E P H E N  S PLACE. A ir-rondiU oned 
rooms large, qu ie t. $35 00 singles. 
$25.00 doubles. GR 6-3752. 708 W.

23rd.

ROOMS. R E F IN ISH E D . QUIET. Sln-

J ;les $23.00—$33.00. A ir-conditioned 
iciency ap a rtm en t. $55 OO. GR 2-0558 

715 P a rk  P la te .

FOR REN T — Air conditioned office 
available fo r  study , offices, research  
projects. Convenient fo r U niversity fa 
cu lty  and g rad u a te  s tuden ts (2328 
G uadalupe). Call University YMCA 
2200 G uadalupe. GR 24246

SIN G LE ROOM Q uiet s tu d e n t Well 
fu rn ished . W indow fan. $22,00. 

B rea k fas t privileges. Second term , Dou
ble room . Couple. GR 2-4021.

Open a ll sum m er, a ir  cond ition 
ed. n ea r cam pus $60.00 fo r th a  
sum m er. 2801 San Jacin to .

GR 8-2062 GR 8-5641

GOING TO SUMMER SCHOOL?

E njoy  th e  cool. q u ie t 
A B A R  H O TEL 

D ouble—$30.00 m onth  
S ing les—$40.00 m onth

2612 G uadalupe GR 6-5658

THE BRIDGEWAY
Air conditioned Rooms fo r  Men. 
P riv a te  bath  and  P o rte r  service.

D ouble
S ingle:

$30.00 per m onth  
$40.00 per m onth

P ay  p ro -ra ta  on ly  fo r days ren ted .

2616 W ichita

Furnished Apartments

S U M M E R  RATES
Bi l l s  Paid Resident Managers
Air Conditioned Will show. Or
Swimming Pools Call H W P  G R  2-6201

ADDRESSES OF DISTINCTION
College Court Apts— I BR. Effeciency, $117.50

31 st & Duval 
Briarcliff Apts.— 1-2-3 BR. $1 IO & up 

1101 Shoalcreek— Close in 
Braeburn Apts.—  I BR. $115, Spacious 
3401-11 Speedway, 2 BR. $135.— Pool 
Winsted Apts.— 2 BR Garden Apts.

2401 Winsted Ln.( $135.00 & up with pool 
Tirado Arms— Unfurnished $82.50 up 

Furnished $89.50 up— Children & Pets, Pool 
803-05 Tirado

MALE STU D EN T. Q uiet room . p riva te  
en trance , p riv a te  bath, a ir-cond ition 

ed, w alking d istance U niversity . GR 
2-fl05: GR 2-8090

AT CAMPUS. A ir-conditioned, a t tra c 
tively  fu rn ish ed  room ; w all-to-w all

c a rp e t; p rivate  b a th  (tu b -sh o w er); p ri-
. C illvate  entrance. F o r  one gen tlem an. 

a t  1920 Speedw ay. GR 7-6818.

FOR BOYS. A ir-conditioned room In 
p riv a te  home. A vailable fo r sum m er. 

Call GR 2-0207.

Q U IET ROOM, w ith  p riv a te  bath  A 
en trance . A ir conditioned. Ideal fo r 

g rad u a te  stu d en t. GR 8-0505.

AIR CO NDITIONED BEDROOM. P r i 
va te  en tra n ce  and  bath . R e frig e ra to r 

W alking d istance UT. $35.00. Bills paid. 
GR 8-2179,

BLOCK FROM  BEB. A ir conditioned 
s tu d y  room . $30.00 p riv a te  room 

$25.00 double, fo r e n tire  sum m er. 1916 
Speedw ay GR 2-9655.

Duplex— Unfurnished
ARCHITECT DESIGNED

New luxury  duplex. Tw o bedroom one
zoom ing balcony over living room.
L ined drapes fall from  second-floor
celling  C entral a i rb o a t  carpeting ,
range. disposal Fenced barks aril,
patio. 1601 W 40th. C L  2-1253 - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -

Houses— for Rent
T H R E E  BEDROOMS. A ir conditioned.

r e t r a l  h«*t. 2525 Exposition $120 OO. 
UR 841351,

For Solo

Room And Board

VACANCIES FOR SUMMER 
Room  and board  

Room only 
B oard  only

I  Mi blocks cam pus 
B R U N E T T E  STU D EN T HOUSE 

1908 W ich ita

GR 2-4131

LAMBDA CH I A LPHA 

2827 W IC H ITA  GR 84807

Room and  Board o r  B oard  only
fo r sum m er session.

P I K A PPA A LPHA 
FR A T ER N ITY  HOUSR 

2400 LEON

Open fo r  S um m er Session, board  and 
room  very  reasonab le  

Room  only—P o rte r  Service 
B oard  only—C oeds Invited

CaU GR 64019 — GR 7-5411

Rooms for Rent

THE TEXAS

DORMITORY FOR MEN

Parking

♦ f l agman • unison • pniBsnn-
MAL ESTATE. MNTALS. INS USANCE

1905 Nueces 

Air-conditioned — Porter -  

SUMMER RATES 

Doubles — 6 Weeks —  $30.00 

Singles —  6 Weeks —  $45.00 

See Mr. or Mrs. Challoner, Mgrs.

GR 6-4525

Pass 12

BEAGLE P U P P IE S  AKC reg iste red  
fo r pets o r hun ting . L arge lit te r  — 

good choice, H I 24)202

HAVE DEGREE M itt! travel. Seiling  
stove, w asher d ry er, dishw asher a ir 

conditioner*. F ia t ea r. a t  reasonab le  
prices. HO 5-1284.

ONE NRA GOOD 9mm Luger. Ail nuns* 
ber* m atch. Call GR 2-0242

Nurseries
ALL AUSTIN NURSERY. N o n -s^ U r-  

ian In tegrated  cooperative. Reg;ster»
J3ujnuTwr_^s»ion jun e iTth.

F  9-12 C L 3-7707

Typing
TH ESES. R EPO R TS REASONABLE.

L lectrornatle M rs Brady 2317 O ld. 
ham  GR 2-4715

D ELA FIELD  TY PIN G  20c PAGE.
G ram m ar, spe lling  correction  HI 3- 

6522.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. LEGAL. 
^ G e n e ra l  IBM Lola Kinsey. H I 6-

T  I L I .  l l ?  S, DISSERTATIONS. RE
PORTS. IBM S electee . Sym bols foe 

sciences, m athem atics, engineering , 
language accents G reek Call GR l l

TYPING^ PIC K -U P an d  delivery. I  
fu rn ish  pap e r end  carbon  New IBM. 

N eat work GL 3-5081.
HIGHLY Q U ALIFIED  

TY PIN G  SERV ICE 
D issertations. R eports T erm  P a-
  — KCIALIST.

TY P-
—„ _— Xe r ox 

photo  co p ie r C ourteous, conscien
tious personalized service Enfield  
a m a

GR 6-7079

FOUR BLOCKS CAMPUS Theses. D is- 
se r ia tio n *  R eports. P ro fessionally  

typed  a t  home. (IBM ). R easonable. 
M n . Bodour. GR 66113.

Cunni T u lia *

MARTHA ANN ZZVLEY 
M B A

M lenc*  and engineering theme
H M 2 - 3 2 1 0  A GR 2-7877 
9U J%  GUADALUPE

THE MOONLIGHTERS -  IBM. Multi*

■ t h e  s u m m e r  t e x a n



Harpers Employs 
Ex-Editor of Texan

By  JOYCE JANE WEEDMAN 
Willie Morris, a youthful legend 

at the University, has been ap* 
pointed to an assistant editor's 
chair of Harper's magazine.

To celebrate bls new position. 
Morris, past editor of the Texas 
Observer as well as The Daily 
Texan, bas written a poignant, 
yet optimistic 8,900 words dis
secting the “Renaissance" at 
the University for the Jane Har
per’s.
In the article, he contends that 

the reputation of the University 
suffers from “the egregious Texas 
myth: money and glitter.** But 
Morris also grants that the cam
pus is “charged with intellectual 
vitality, full of energy and prom 
tees** and spends several para
graphs drawing a sublime carica
ture of Dr. Harry H. Hansom, 
chancellor.

CHALLENGES REGENTS 
Morris was graduated from the 

University In ISM after a memor
able battle with the administra
tion over articles written for the 
Texan. He reported a meeting of 
He faculty who were, he says, 
“summoned to circumscribe, at the 
administration’s request, their own 
rights to participate in statewide 
politics." The faculty passed the 
request Into reality amid much 
Unrest, and, to the displeasure of 
the administration, the occurrence 
was well written up in the Texan 
by Willie Morris.

After that Incident, Morris went 
sn Is Oxford na n Rhodes Schol
ar. He rederic d to Austin to 
edit the Observer for two years 
and baa dace been residing la 
P a l o  Alts, Calif., aa til bis 
reseat New York appointment.
In the Harper’s article, Morris 

tears into the Board of Regents 
with gusto, burdening their backs 
with most of the rocks of the Uni
versity's road. He talked to a num
ber of “bright young men" on the 
faculty, and without pinning In- 
erimmating names on the quotes, 
same up with what is good about 
tie  University and what is not so 
rosy.

STUDENT BODY APATHY
The article suggests that the stu

dent body itself is not an intricate

Library Schedule 
Given for Summer

The University libraries h a v e  
announced summer h o u r s .  The 
Schedules follow:

ARCHITECTURE. Mon Frt. 7 a m - 
4 p.rn.. Sat., closed: ART, M-K. S IO 
s m -4 p m S. dosed: BATIKER HIS
TORY CENTER. Archive*. MF. * 
a.rn.-Sp.rn., S. 0-12 am. :  Texas Col
a t io n  M F. 8 a. rn.-5 p.rn., S. 8-12 
am .: BIOLOGY. M F. Ala a m , 15 
l a .  S closed; BUSINESS ADMfNlS- 
TRATi6n AND ECONOMICS. M-Th. 
I  *• rn-IO pm . f .  8 a.m.-5 p.m., S. 
AW a m .: CHEMISTRY, M F. 8:30- 
p  am . 1-5 p.rn. M-Th, 7-9 pm  
A Ala am. ;  DOI&MENTb, M-F. 9 
a  rn.-I p.m., AS p.m.. S. A la a. rn.

EDUCATION 
■ > a m -im  

IHM 8 a.mil
M-F. 8 a.rn.-9:30 pm.

LIN G .m  EN GIN KER W M  
^jgW H H R lPe. m.. S. A12 a.m.: BROUWf M-F. A ri am., 1-5 tm  , ill Closed: HUMANITIES RESEARCH 

elated Asg. 1-Sept. 3) M-F. 
H P  a a .  i-g p.m., s. a  12 am : 
■ >  URN AL ISM MF. A12 i m .  1-5
&■ « .. S. closed: LATIN AMERICAN 
R-F. 9 am.-5 p m., S. AIA a m.: LAW 
M-F, 8 a m.-10:30 p.m. S. 8 am.-IO 30 
1 ^ .  SUS. A10 to P m ; LIBRARY SCHOOL. M-F, 8 a m.-IO p m S. 8 
am -3 pm.; LOAN, M-F, 8 a m -IO 
f S ,  8 am.-5 a n . :  MUSIC. M F,

am.. 1-5 pm . s. A12 am.

tioaed; PHYSIQg 9 M>F. A r i T P  
M  pm. S, AMI am.* REFERENCE. 
Humanities. 8 a.rn.-IO p m.. §7 8 a.m_- 
* Pm.; Information Desk, W-F. 8:30 
am.-5:30 p.m., Alo p.m.. 8. 8 am.* 
I  pm .: Social Science* 8 a.rn.-IO pm.. 
L ’ f f i  W  W F V K , M-V 7 
iSSdf Am.. I ,  8 s a d  p a :  JEgT- JOOIC, M-F. 8 a m i  p.m., S» A12

T « M d * y ,  J a m  4,  1943

part of the University’s move to
ward “excellence," and only spot 
occurrences such as M a u r i c e  
Olian’s stand against the Regents 
showed strength worth mentioning. 
Olian was {Resident of the student 
body in 1961-62.

Aa implied by the title of the 
article, “Renaissance at the Uni
versity of Texas,” its crux lies in 
the transition now taking place on 
the campus, a period Morris refers 
to aa “painful and hopeful . . .”

Five UT Buildings 
To 'Play It Coot

Contracts have been awarded to
Har-Con Engineering Company of 
Houston for air conditioninig five 
University buildings.

Ducts will be installed this sum
mer in the Architecture Building, 
the Eugene C. Barker Texas His
tory Center, H o m e  Economics 
Building, Biology Laboratories, 
and a portion of the Women’s 
Gymnasium. These ducts will be 
connected to the chilling plant that 
provides air conditioning to most 
of the University.

Recreation Plans Set
T h e  Department of Required [ T h e  adult program  include* 

Health and Physical Education for ‘ b o w l i n g ,  golf, homomansbip.
Women is sponsoring a summer 
school program for children and 
adults, open to both men and wom
en.

Registration Is from 8 a.m . to 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Women’s
Gym.

swimming ( f o r  women only), 
tennis, and a  recreational swim 
dally. The program s a re  Tues
day through July I i .
Parents must accompany child

ren under 12. Children enrolling in 
swimming m u s t  be at least 50

The children’s program includes inches tall. The fee is $12.50 per 
swimming for nonswimmers and ’ course, $3.75 for University staff 
beginning and intermediate swim- members. AH c l a s s e s  begin 
ming tor junior and senior high Wednesday.
school girls. The program is from I  F o r  further information, call 
Tuesday through July 12. I GR 1-1862.

save  $ $ $ $
Buy all your books and supplies at

HEMPHILL'S
Save your Cash Register Receipts for every 

purchase.
Bring them in any day following date of orig- 

iginal purchase.
They’re "C A M PU S C A S H ” -  worth 10% of

their face value on your next purchase.
This is Hemphill's "Ever-Ready R e b a t e "  — 

good every day until the end of summer 
school. .

★

★

★

★

I  HEMPHILLS
it**. CftiUC 8—1 Shu.

Pug* 13



Unknown Bandit Summer Culture Starts Today 
Robs Local Bank

A bank robbery just a bomb's 
throw from the University campus 
netted a young bandit $250 Friday 
morning.

Police are still investigating.
A young white man drove up to 

the Texas State Bank’s drive-in 
window at 9:15 a.m. and gave the 
teller, Mrs. Evelyn Creamer, a 
bag and asked for change for $5.

When she took the bag, he told 
her that there was a bomb inside 
and that she must fill it with mon
ey or he would blow up the booth.

Mrs. Creamer called the teller 
in the neighboring booth, Dale 
Parker, to look in the bag. He said 
that he saw what he thought was 
a  bomb, but which later proved 
to be highway flares taped to
gether.

Parker filled the bag with money 
until the bandit thought he had 
enough and drove away in a car 
which was later found behind Se
ton Hospital.

The car had been stolen from 
the hospital parking lot and later 
returned.

Both Mrs. Creamer and Parker 
described the fake bomber as dark 
complexioned, about five feet eight 
inches tall, weighing 150 to 160 
pounds, with black hair combed 
straight back. He was wearing a 
sport shirt and a pair of sunglass
es.

Twenty-three movies, two De
partment of Drama productions, 
and six concerts are scheduled in 
the University’s Summer Enter
tainment Program.

Beginning Tuesday and extend
ing through Aug. 20, movies will 
be shown at 8 p.m. each Tuesday 
Mid Thursday la the Open Air 
Theater. In ease of rain, movies 
will be canceled.
The program will include such 

films as “The C a i n e  Mutiny," 
“Hamlet," “Pepe,” “High Noon," 
“Our Man in Havana," “Adven
tures of Robinson Crusoe," “John
ny T r e rn a i n," “The Living 
Desert," “So Dear to My Heart,” 
and 14 others.

The Department of Drama will 
offer Ionesco’s “The Rhinoceros" 
and Besoyan’s “Little Mary Sun
shine" on alternate nights from 
June 26 through July 6 (except 
June 30) in the Drama Building 
Theater. The order in which the 
plays will be performed will be 
announced later.

Concerts are scheduled In the 
Music Building Recital Hall by 
the Woodwind Quintet, June 12; 
Jerald Hamilton, organist, June 
24; University Summer Chorus, 
J u l y  5; University Symphony 
Orchestra, July 17; String Quar
tet, July 24; and University Sym
phony Orchestra, Aug. 14.
Season Tickets for the programs 

will be available to students at 
registration or to faculty members 
in Speech Building 101. Prices are 

The Board of Directors of Texas $1.50 (faculty) and 75 cents (stu- 
Student Publications will meet at dents) for six weeks, $2 and $1 for 
2 p.m. Wednesday in Journalism nine weeks, and $2.50 and $1.25 
Building 305. for 12 weeks.

Appointment of the editor of Individual admissions to t h e  
Riata will be on the agenda, Loyd events may be purchased at each 
Edmonds, general manager, said, performance.

TSP Board Will Meet

A . B. C R Y E R 'S

d^oardinq ^Jlou3e to r *W }en

(Corner of West 20th and Wichita)

PL one G V  2-8348 or Cjfl? 6-8113

WILL BE OPEN AGAIN FOR THE SUMMER START

ING TUESDAY, JUNE 4TH, AT 12 NOON WITH 

SUMMER AND SEMESTER RATES.

Eat Mexican Food Once A Day! 

EL MAT
504 b it  Ave.

GR 7-7021

EL TORO
1601 Guad.lupe 

GR 8-4321

EL CHARRO
912 Red River 

GR 8-7735

MONROE'S
"Mexican Food lo Taka 

Home"
GR 7-8744

Delivery Service 7 Days

Austin’s “Big Four” in Aufhontie Mexican Food

Grad Group Fete Today
Single graduate students ara 

Invited to an informal upon 
boose from 4 to •  p.m. Tuesday 
to tbs Star Room of tho Texas 
Union.

Tho open house Is given by toe 
Graduate Group of too Texas 
Union, which to made up of sto
gie graduate students, faculty, 
and staff members, and provides 
social, culture], and recreational 
activities for its members.

★

*Y' Moating Wednesday
The U n i v e r s i t y  YMCA and 

YWCA will hold the first in a se
ries of informal luncheon meetings 
for summer school students at noon 
Wednesday.

The meetings, to be on Wednes
days in the “Y" building, 2200 
Guadalupe, are open to all summer 
school students. Sandwiches and 
iced tea will be served at a small 
cost.

Future meetings are expected to 
include speakers from toe Univer
sity faculty, religious foundations, 
and elsewhere. At the Wednesday 
meeting, plans for speakers will be 
discussed.

★

Robinson Wins Honors
J o h n  Clyde Robinson J r. of 

Houston was honored as the stu
dent with the highest scholastic 
average at a  University School 
of Architecture commencement 
convocation Saturday.

He also won two book awards: 
toe Gold win Goldsmith Award 
and toe one from toe American 
Institute of Architects.

★

Art Building Now Open
Summer school classes will be 

held in toe new Art Building and 
Museum on the comer of Twenty- 
third and San Jacinto streets.

W. P. Brenan Named 
Committee Head

Walter P. Brenan of San An
tonio was named chairman of the 
executive committee of the Uni
versity Board of Regents at toe 
last meeting of toe Board in May.

W. W. Heath of Austin, chairman 
of toe Board, also named to the 
executive committee Dr. H. F. 
Connally Jr. of Waco, Wales H. 
Madden Jr. of Amarillo, A. G. 
McNeese Jr. of Houston, and John 
S. Reddilt of Lufkin.

Other standing committees ap
pointed by Heath were:

Academic a n d  Developmental 
Affairs—McNeese, chairman; Dr. 
Connally, Mrs. J. Lee Johnson IU 
of Fort Worth, and Redditt.

Buildings and Grounds—Redditt, 
chairman; Brenan, Mrs. Johnson, 
and McNeese.

Land and Investment—Madden, 
chairman; Brenan, Frank C. Er
win Jr. of Austin, and Rabbi Levi 
d a n  of Dallas.

Medical Affairs—Dr. Connally, 
chairman, Erwin, Madden, a n d  
d an .

Board for Lease of University 
Lands—Madden, chairman; Bren
an, and State Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler. The land commis
sioner is a member of board by 
statutory requirement.

In other appointments by Chair
man Heath, Madden was named to 
represent the Regents on the Uni
versity Development Board, Erwin 
was appointed board representa
tive on the Committee of Govern
ing Boards of State Colleges and 
Universities, a n d  Madden was 
named representative to the As
sociation of Governing Boards of 
State Universities and Allied In
stitutions, a national organization.

The Department of Art moved 
into the $1,571,000 structure at the 
end of May. It is the first per
manent home on the campus for 
the department.

Facilities of toe building include 
an art museum housing a $170,000 
library, laboratories, and class
rooms tor p a i n t i n g ,  drawing, 
ceramics, sculpture, art history, 
graphics, and art education.

★
Sevan 6/van Fulbrights

S •  v •  a University students 
were awarded Fulbright scholar
ships for graduate s t u d y  In 
Europe during the IMS-84 acad
emie year.

Irene Frances Meyer and Arite 
Jack Hoover also won grants for 
exchange study la Germany.

Other recipients of Fulbright 
awards were Themas Lee Ne* 
butt, M a n n y  Monroe Cartor, 
Mary L e n I s e Klein, Jerry 
Christopher Smith, and Mrs. Alls 
Dickinson Woodle.

★
Reading Course ta Open

Testing and orientation sessions 
for the summer Reading Improve
ment Program will be held from 
3 until 5 p.m. and 7 until 9 p.m. 
Thursday in Batts Auditorium.

Sponsored by toe Testing and 
Counseling Center, toe program is 
designed to improve reading hab
its, study skills, and vocabulary.

A 75 per cent increase in read
ing efficiency should be achieved 
at toe end of the course. Patricia 
Heard, coordinator, said.

Classes are noncredit and volun
tary and meet one hour Monday 
through Friday for four weeks. 
Classes will begin at IO and l l  
a.m. Monday in Sutton Hall 314.

No tuition is required, but a $5 
workbook is needed. Further infor
mation may be obtained by con
tacting the Testing and Counseling 
Center, GR 1-3515.

Students to Vie 
For Few Jobs; |-

Many summer students with 
varying interests and skills will 
want to supplement studying with 
a summer job. There is a feeling 
of power kl earning money and 
not spending it tor a change. Only 
one problem arises after the stu
dent makes up his mind: “Where 
to look for a job?"

William J. Hall, director af the 
student employment office ta tho 
West Mall Office Building, aug- 
geoto that students read bulletin 
boards for Job listings and bro
chures.
Work immediately available in 

the Austin and Texas market is In 
the recreational area, Hall said.

The Austin Recreation Depart
ment and the Austin YMCA aru 
offering jobs as recreation leaders 
and work in specialized skills. Boy
Scout and Girl Scout campus, as 
well as the other camps over the 
state, are also offering jobs in tho 
fields of nursing and counseling, 
in sports such as baseball, swim
ming, and acrobatics and in arts 
and crafts.

Other job listings la the ares 
Include baby sitting and part- 

typing for girls. Teachers 
for baton, modeling, and bridge 
ara aho nodded.
Delivery work, yard work, and 

sales work ara immediately avail
able in the male category.

Other {daces to check for sum* 
mer employment are in the five 
other placement offices located on 
campus. Information can be ob
tained from the business adminis
tration, engineering, science, law, 
pharmacy, and teacher placement 
centers.

Special Summer Rates

Rent a TYPEWRITER
PER

MONTH
$13 OO 9-WEEK

TERM

Electric Typewriters *17 50
per mo.

ADDING MACHINES 
and CALCULATORS

$ T 5 0  PER
#  MONTH

AND wl l  H O O  9-WEEX 
TERM15

FREE DELIVERY GR 8-8223

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRE)

A HEMPHILL'S
109 East 21st
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Religious Groups Send Students 
Overseas for Various Projects

•‘Why does the US Government 
want war?**

“How can it be that a Negro's 
lights vary from state to state?"

These t w o  questions, among 
many others, were listed on a bul
letin cl “Questions Most Frequent
ly Asked" by Russian students to 
American visitors in the summer 
student Exchange sponsored by the 
National Student Councils of the 
YMCA and YWCA.

This summer, Dick Simpson will 
go to Russia with the exchange 
group. The 1962-63 YMCA presi
dent will leave the United States 
from New York in late June, and 
he is scheduled to return in early 
September.

MANT TRIPS PLANNED 
Simpson, who has been spending 

•'every spare minute" lately read
ing Russian literature and books 
on American and Russian govern
ment and economics, is only one 
of a large number of students who 
will be leaving the country for trips 
and projects sponsored by the “ Y” 
or religious foundations.

Aaa Brown, YWCA president, 
leaves Safer day for Las Angeles.

35 to Participate 
In Biology Program

Ihhrty-fivt high school students 
have been chosen to receive spe- j 
elal training in biology this sum
mer at the University.

The program, supported by the j 
National Science Foundation, is 
designed to accelerate the educa-! 
tional development of high-abiiity j 
students.

Training beyond that normally j 
available in high school courses, 
will be offered to the students. j  

They will hear lectures by Uni- j 
versify faculty members and guest j 
speakers and will visit scientific j 
laboratories. Group and individual j 
research projects will be under- j 
taken.

Dr. Irwin Spear, associate pro
fessor of botany, frill direct the 
program, with Mrs. Shirley Wend- 
landt, Stephen F. A u s t i n  High
School biology teacher, as assistant 
director.

From there she will take a plane 
to San Francisco©, where she 
will meet the group for the 
YWCA—World University Serv
ice Asia Seminar. Gall Ratliff, 
secretary at the International 
Center, will also make the trip 
as a WPS staff delegate.
The group will leave for Japan 

on the morning of June l l ,  step
ping only for refueling in Honolulu. 
At Tokyo, they hope to see the 
Kabuki Theater, scene of Japan
ese classical drama in which only 
men take part. From Tokyo they 
will go to Kyoto, then to Hong 
Kong, and then to India, where the 
students will divide for three-week 
work and study projects with In
dian students in the universities. 
Miss Brown’s project is scheduled 
to be in Calcutta, in Jadhavpur 
University.

OFF TO BOLIVIA 
Ray Martin, after a spring of 

campaigning for money for her 
trip, will be off to Bolivia for a 
work an cooperation project with 
the YWCA there. Ruben Brown, 
YMCA vice-president in 1962-63, 
will head for Peru in September 
for a year-long “ Y" position after 
a summer of counseling at Wim
berly YMCA Camp near Houston.

From HiDel Foundation, Jerome 
Levy will leave for Israel, where 
he will tour the country and serve

as Hillers delegate to the Inter
national Jewish Youth Conference.

TWo University Baptist Student 
Union members will attend the 
Baptist World Youth Congress this 
summer in Beirut, Lebanon. Bill 
Bovvnds, past BSU president and 
a senior law student, and Bill 
Moore, graduate student, will take 
a month's tour of Europe and the 
Bible lands and spend a week in 
Beirut.

Phil Strickland, present BSU 
president, will serve in a  mission 
in northern Alaska, where he win 
do educational work with the Alas
kan Indians.

Norma Mays, from the West- 
minster Student Fellowship, will 
participate in a workcamp la 
Hoi land for a month. Louise Brit
ton, now at a year long work
camp la Kenya, la scheduled to 
return In September.
From the Catholic Student Cen

ter, six students will go to the 
Yucatan Peninsula. Mexico, where 
they will build a youth center in 
the town of Merida and work with 
the children in coopera tin with the 
Mary knoll nuns there. Linda Xim- 
enes, Janet Walsh, and Joe Kuy
kendall m il stay in Yucatan for 
ten weeks; and Betty Spompinato, 
George Edgerton, and Gerry Mo
ran will go after die first session 
of summer school to stay six weeks.

—Texan Photo—Draddy

ASIA-BOUND, Ann Brown points c^t Her destination on a world 
map as Anne A p p e n z e l l  (left), Y W C A  executive, helps her plan 
her trip. Miss Brown, Y W CA president, will leave Saturday for a 
worlc-siudy-trevel journey to  Japer. Hong Kong, and India.

O'Brien . . .
(Continued from Page I)

dent Center to be built this year 
will have an altar facing the peo
ple, Father O’Brien said.

Pope John was elected “ 19621 
Man of the Year" by Time mag
azine.

"I can remember when he be
came Pope," r e c a l l e d  Anne 
Adams, senior English and history 
major, at t h e  Catholic Student 
Center. “We ware listening to the 
radio when the cardinals sent up 
their white puff of s m o k e .  It 
seemed so much of a contrast— I 
Pope Plus was such a tiny little 
man.

BELOVED MAN
“Mother and I w e r e  talking 

about Pope John not long ago; we 
both thought he was probably the 
best loved Pope In many years. 
He was loved by everybody be
cause he was so devoted and good. 
Even t h e  atheistic Khrushchev 
sent his wishes."

Ifias Adams A h e i g h t  the

bet she said, “It may lese 
I lot of fop Inspiration."
The Pope’s death had been ex
erted for weeks, and many pro
le shared the view of John Na- 
arte, Catholic graduate student, 
ho s a i d ,  “ThereT be another 
tope—people h a v e  god to die, 
ame time."
E l e c t i o n  procedures for the 

other Pope" Witt begin within 
rn. days, with the cardinals non
sked kl the Vatican.

Buy Used Books
from Hemphills

and Save Money
40% off Publisher's Price
Plus Hemphill's "Ever-Ready Rebate

Good all Summer

//

KEMPH I LL S
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109 E. 21st 2244 Guadalupe
2501 Guadalupe 2505 San Jacinto



The University of Texas—1963
An Outstanding

SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT
PROGRAM

Twenty-three Movies Six Concerts Two Department of Drama Plays

Season Ticket: Available at Registration for Students
Available at Speech B. 101 for Faculty

Six-Week Season Ticket: Junior $ .75, Adult $1.50
Nine-Week Season Ticket: Junior $1.00, Adult $2.00

Twelve-Week Season Ticket: Junior $1.25, Adult $2.50
INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION: Movie $.25, Concert $1.00, Drama $1.00

Summer Entertainment Program for 1963
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  T E X A S

June 4, Tuesday: Movie: “The Caine Mutiny” (color), from the 
Pulitzer Prize novel by Herman Wouk, absorbing drama starring 
Humphrey Bogart, Jose Ferrer, Van Johnson, Fred MacMurray. 
Open Air Theater. (125 minutes)

June 6, Thursday: Movie: “Hamlet,” Shakespeare^ immortal classic, 
the tragedy of Hamlet; winner of 5 Academy Awards; Lawrence 
Olivier, Jean Simmons, Open Air Theater. (125 minutes)

June l l ,  Tuesday: Movie: “Pepe,” starring CANTINFLAS, Dan 
Dailey, Shirley Jones, and thirty-five guest stars. Open Air 
Theater. (157 minutes)

June 12, Wednesday: Concert Woodwind Quintet with faculty artists 
John Hicks, Flute, Raymand Schroeder, Clarinet, Richard Blair, 
Oboe, James Dickie, Bassoon, and George Yaeger, French Horn. 
Recital Hall, Music Hall, Music Building; no admission charge 
to Season Ticket holders—others—Adults $1.00, Children 25c.

June 13, Thursday: Movie: “High Noon,” western drama with Gary 
Cooper (an Academy Award performance) and Grace Kelly. 
Open Air Theater. (90 minutes)

June 18, Tuesday: Movie: ‘Third Man on the Mountain” (color), 
Walt Disney’s thrilling Alpine adventure drama of the Swiss 
mountaineers. Open Air Theater. (107 minutes)

June 20, Thursday: Movie: “Song Without End” (color), the story 
of Franz Liszt; Dirk Bogarde, Capucine, Genevieve Page. Open 
Air Theater. (130 minutes)

June 24, Monday: Concert: Organ Concert by Jerald Hamilton— 
brilliant young faculty artist who recently completed a three- 
week concert tour through five states. Recital Hall, Music Build
ing; no admission charge to Season Ticket holders—others— 
Adults $1.00, Children 25c.

June 25, Tuesday: Movie: “Our Man in Havana,” a suspenseful mys
tery spiced with laughter. Alex Guinness, Ernie Kovacs, Burl 
Ives, Maureen O’Hara. Open Air Theater. (112 minutes)

June 26-27-28-29 and July 1-2-3-4-5-6: Department of Drama Pro
ductions: “The Rhinoceros” by Ionesco and “Little Mary Sun
shine” by Besoyan. The two plays will alternate on successive 
nights beginning June 26 and ending July 6, including July 4 but 
excluding Sunday, June 30. Information as to the order in which 
the plays are to be alternated may be o b t a i n e d  by calling 
GR 1-3065, 8-5 daily after June 20: Drama Building Theater; 
no amdission charge to Season Ticket holders—others—Adults 
$1.00, Children 25c.

June 27, Thursday: Movie: “The Golden Age of Comedy,” a great 
list of star comedians in the best comedy bits of their long 
careers: Laurel and Hardy, Lombard, Will Rogers, Turpin, 
Harlow, Langdon. Open Air Theater. (85 minutes)

July 2, Tuesday: Movie: “Adventures of Robinson Crusoe” (color), 
adventure-laden pages of Daniel DeFoe’s immortal classic; Dan 
O’Herlihy, James Fernandez (as Friday). Open Air Theater. 
(105 minutes)

July 4, Thursday: Movie: “Johnny Tremain” (color), Walt Disney’s 
dramatic film of the War of Independence. Open Air Theater. 
(80 minutes)

July 5, Friday: Concert: University Summer Chorus, M o r r i s  J. 
Beachy, Director, with Hugh Ross, Conductor of New York’s 
famed Schola Cantorum, as guest conductor. Recital Hall, Music 
Building; no admission charge to Season Ticket holders—others 
—Adults $1.00, Children 25c.

July 9, Tuesday: Movie: “The Living Desert” (color), documentary, 
a triumphantly beautiful search into the true meaning of the 
great American desert, Academy Award Winner. Open Air 
Theater. (75 minutes)

July l l ,  Thursday: Movie: “Hand in Hand,” a warm and touching 
story of two eight-year-olds of different faiths. John Gregson, 
Sybil Thomdyke, Finlay Currie. Open Air Theater. (75 minutes) 

July 16, Tuesday: Movie “The Captain’s Table” (color), comedy, 
John Gregson, Peggy Cummins. Open Air Theater. (95 minutes) 

July 17, Wednesday: Concert: University Symphony Orchestra, Alex
ander von Kreisler, Conductor, with soloists. Recital Hall, Music 
Building; no admission charge to Season Ticket holders—others 
—Adults $1.00, Children 25c.

July 18, Thursday: Movie: “Magnificent Obsession” (color), a com
pelling story of devotion in an effort to undo a lifetime cf 
wrong. Jane Wyman, Rock Hudson, Barbara Rush. Open Air 
Theater. (108 minutes)

July 23, Tuesday: Movie: “The 5000 Fingers of Dr. T,” a musical 
pinwheel sparkling with songs and dances. Created by Dr. Seuss. 
Peter Lind Hayes, Mary Healy, Tommy Rettig, Han Conreid. 
Open Air Theater. (95 minutes)

July 24, Wednesday: Concert: String Quartet from Department of 
Music in Schubert’s A minor, Dvorak’s American and Mozart’s 
Dissonant Quartet. Recital Hall, Music Building; no admission 
charge to Season Ticket holders—others—Adults $1.00, Child
ren 25c.

July 25, Thursday: Movie: “Master of the World” (color), a Jules 
Verne classic, winner of Parents’ Magazine Special Merit Award, 
Vincent Price, Charles Bronson, Henry Hull. Open Air Theater 
(94 minutes)

July 30, Tuesday: Movie: “So Dear to My Heart” (color), a heart- 
stirring story of village farm life. Produced by Walt Disney. 
Open Air Theater. (82 minutes)

August I, Thursday: Movie: “Operation Madball,” comedy, Jack 
Lemmon, Ernie Kovacs, Kathryn Grant, A r t h u r  O’Connell, 
Mickey Rowley. Open Air Theater. (105 minutes)

August 6, Tuesday: Movie: “The Great Impostor,” amazing true-life 
story of a man who assumed the roles of she different men. 
Tony Curtis, Edmond O’Brien, Raymond Massey. Open Air Thea
ter. (112 minutes)

August 8, Thursday: Movie: “The Last Angry Man,” from the best- 
selling book of Gerald Green, self-sacrifice and dedication to 
humanity as portrayed by Paul Muni in an inspirational per
formance. Open Air Theater. (IOO minutes)

August 13, Tuesday: Movie: “The Sea Hawk,” an exciting saga of the 
Sixteenth Century struggle between Spain and England of su
premacy of the seas. Errol F l y n n ,  Brenda Marshall, Claude 
Rains, Donald Crisp. Open Air Theater, (96 minutes)

August 14, Wednesday; Concert; University Symphony Orchestra, 
Alexander von Kreisler, Conductor, with soloists. Recital Hall, 
Music Building; no admission charge to Season Ticket Holders 
—others—Adults $1.00, Children 25c.

August 15, Thursday: Movie: “Man With a Million” (color), Mark 
Twain’s great comedy. Gregory Peck, Ronald Squire, Jane Grif
fith. Open Air Theater. (90 minutes)

August 20, Tuesday: Movie: “The Story of Louis Pasteur,” life of 
the great French chemist, winner of Academy Awards tot actor 
and picture, Paul Muni, Anita Louise, Donald Woods, Open Air 
Theater. (90 minutes)
All programs bo gin at 8:00 p.m. Movies arr cancelled in case of rain. Ad

mission So movies, concerts, and drama productions; Free to Season Ticket Holden. 
Individual admissions for non-season ticket holders: movies—adults 25c, children 
10c; corrects—adults $1.00, cbrtdeen 25c drama productions—adults $1.00, child
ren 25c. Students may present Auditor's Receipt for season ticket at registration, 
any performance, or Speech B. IOU Faculty and staff may purchase season tickets 
at any performance or at Speech Building IOU f : ^


